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ID : GLOVE : SALE

$1.50 a Pair.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES

The Regular $1.00 Grade,

on sale at

69 dents

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

pliability Is Our Motto.
Pure,, products sold at sensible
prices at the

'k J loots, Mackinac Seeks, Robbers, Gloves and Mittens. A full liire<«tr

the clieafiest pricej.

hot Gunu to Rent. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Oajital anl Rurarus TslJ. 2. 1991, $333,490 01.‘la « / * . 

Mist HDtl strongest bunk in Western Washtenaw Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able lor the iii*e>ttneut of small savings and large sums

rerman Empire Government Si per ct. Bonds
200 mark. 500 mark and l.ffOO mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October

ii encii year. Interest coupons cashed at Ciiclsba Savings Bank The above In-
stolen t ) it Ids 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent.
Iirse bond* are appreciated by our German friends In view of the obnoxious tax law

pplying to real t state mortgage*, rendering it more and more difficult to place money
farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than 2^ to

per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays S per eeit li|erest Money deposited with it
irdiag to its roles.

DIRECTORS :

Ym. J. Knapp, President Tnoe. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.
Ieman M. Wood*. Joint R. Gates. Wm. P. Schknk.
la# W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindelano. Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.

W. W. FARMERS’ CLUB

Had an Enthusiastic and Instructive Meet?

tag Yesterday.

The meeting of the Western Washtenaw
Union Farmers’ Club at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James McLaren, in Lima, y ester-

<Iay, was attended by about 00 people, and

wm a lirely one ihrounhout. A bountiful
dinner wm serr^d at noon to which ample
justice was done by everybody. After
dinner a brief period of visiting wm In-

dulged in and then came the Interesting
program. M. A. Lowry presided.
The first number was a song, “The dear

old farm,” by the club. This was follow-

ed with prayer by Rev. C. 8. Jones.
Secretary Storms read his report of the
last meeting which were approved.

William Stocking, from the committee
on legislation, called the attention of the

club to the ship subsidy bill now before
congress, which be characterized m tl»e

greatest steal of the age, and sdvised the
members of the club to use whatever In-
fluence they possessed to induce members
of congress and senators to vote **noM up-

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Greknlrap, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

r

All Furniture at

Reduced Prices.
Call and see our New Line of Bed*

room 8niU and Sideboard*, also
our line of

Steel Banges and Heating
Stoves at cost to close.

AULTLESS IN FIT
requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes you

l‘ar a,8o very desirable.

make clothes that will fit yon and furnish the best cloths and

a!est Intern* and styles on the nmrJcet.

Let Us Make Your Next Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
r

Merchant Tailor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

on It.

The same gemleman had been appointed

to procure a gave! for the use of the presi-

dent and presented one made from a piece

of a red cedar post which had been in his

poMetision for 80 years and had been in
the ground for 40 years previous to that.

E. A. Nordman spoke on the Grout
oleomargarine hill and urged the club to

make an effort In its behalf. He Mked
what good it wm for granges and farmers’

clubs to talk and pam resolutions unless
they forward them to their r presentatlves.

Mine Mante Spaulding read MPaiimer
Stebbins at the baseball game," in a very

pleasing manner.

Mrs. Frank Storms read a well prepared

paper on the question "Which is the most

responsible for a man’s moral charset er,

the mother’s teachings or the father’s ex

ample?” She gave both sides of the
question in a fair and impartial manner.

Roswell Gates sang "In the meeting
bouse where I met Sue,’’ Rev. F. A
Stiles read "Our minister’s sermon," and

Mrs. M. A. Lowry recited "Country
hospitality and city meanness,” all of
which were warmly applauded.

The question for debate, "Was Gov.
Pingree justified in his efforts to secure
equal taxation?” wm opened with a well
prepared paper by . Howard Everett, in
which he advanced the ideas that it is not

just and fair for farmers to pay ten times

more taxes in proportion to the railroads.

The state loses about $1,000,000 a year by

the low valuation placed on railroad prop-

erty. The tax commission has increased

the assessment of the state $850,000,000.

If the present legislature does not carry

out what has been already done Pingree

was Justified in all his efforts

William Stocking was called on, but
declined to speak, saying he had not
studied the question and believed in the

old adage, “Let the dead and the beautiful

rest.”

E. A. Nordman spoke strongly in favor
of Gov Pingree and his efforts to secure
equal taxation. Pingree believed if a

man was a millionaire he should pay his

just share of the tuxes. He had been
slaughtered in the house of Ins friends,

who refused to carry out the principles
the people had elected them to carry out.

There is little encouragement for a man to

stand up for the musses if the masses go

back on him.

| |Rev. C. 8 Jones took opposite views to

Mr Nordman. He did not think Pingree
was justified in his action, because he put

himself in tbefore front and used methods

that did not meet with the approval of

the people. He believed the rieh should
bear the burden of taxation and the poor
people be exempt if anybody.

George W. Boynton said Pingree had
accomplished more for the masses than

any other governor Michigan has ever hud.

James McLaren said Mr. Pingree was

Justified in his action as is any man who
makes an honest effort. Pingree was not

to blame that he whs not successful in his

efforts, for the men we elected to the
legislature failed him.

H. W. Wilson said the farmers’ taxes
are lower as the result of Mr. Pingree’s

efforts. Ho could not have demonstrated

to the people wbei her equal taxation was

desired or not by the legislature if he had
not called the extra sessions of the legis-

lature, particularly the last one.

Mias Nellie I) Mingny by request then
gave the humorous ncitathm “Mr. Brown
g«-ts hla hair cul.” She was loudly eu-
cored and recited "Since pa has gone into

RURAL MAIL DEUVERY.

Two Routes from Cholooo Laid Out and
Moy Bo Folio wod bf Two Othors.

S. A. Daholl, special agent for the free

rural mail delivery department was here
last week and laid out two new routes
which will Ite ran from the Chelsea office

commencing either March 16 or April 1

They will be known m Routes Nos. 1 and
8, and will benefit the farmers of Sylvan,

Lima and Freedom.

Route No 1 will go sooth on the Mao
cheater ro*d to the Vermont cemetery,
thence eMt, south, west, and north to near

Gus Boos’ larm, thence east to Mrs
Margaret Conway’s farm, thence north

and eMt into Chelsea. The route is 20
miles long and Theodore Wedemeyer will
be the carrier.

Route No 2 will go eMt on the terri-
torial road to Lima Center, thence south I
to within a mile of Fredonis, thence to
Rogers’ Corners and back through Jeru-

salem to Chelsea This route is also 20
miles long and William Wolff will be the

carrier.

The establishment of these routes will
close up three poet offices, Sylvan Center,

Lima Center and Fredonia.

Two other routes, one northeast and the
other northwest of Chelsea are also con-

templated within the next couple of
mouths it is said.

Ib M Dng Store
We are selling more 10c Coffee every

day, because it can’t be matched in

Chelsea for the money.

8 lb pails Family White Fish for 40c

Large Glass Syrup Pitchers for 10c.

13 bars Laundry Soup for 25c.

Fine Light Table Syrup 25c a gallon

Fine Juicy Oranges

16c per Dozen.

Notice our assortment of Writing

Papers at 10c per box.

Canned Corn 5c a can.

Canned Peas 5c a can.

State Round-up Farmers’ Institute.

If you will buy your ticket on Monday,
Feb. 85, you can get passage to Lansing

and return for one fare for tbe round trip.

The stale round up farmers’ institute oc-
curs the Ust three days of February, at
tbe Agricultural College. Tbe ptogram
is a novel one. In the forenoons the
crowd U divided imo three sections. The
women go to the Women’s Building,
where for three days instruction is given

in domestic art, cooking and tewing. The
fruit men have a section by themselves
each forenoon, with a program that would

do justice to any fruit convention. In tbe

general farm section a driil is given every

day in stock judging, taking up horses on
Tuesday, cattle on Wednesday, and sheep

and swine on Thursday. The best talent
available is secured for training the peo-
ple attending in tbe art of stock judging.

Every day at nine o’clock instruction is
given on veterinary topics, and at ten on
stock feeding. Thfc afternoons and even-

ings are given up to more general topics.

The institute is thus in itself a college
education in brief. No farmer who can
possibly leave his business can affoid to

miss this opportunity.

Programs will be sent to all who re
quest them.

C. D. Smith,
Superintendent Farmers’ Institutes,

Agricultural College, Mich.

Have y*u tried

Cascara Bromide
Quinine Tablets

For your Gold P

We keep Omm.

10-qt. Galvanised Iron Paili for 2(V.

Good Lantern, all complete, for 43c.

Lamp Wicks 1c per yard.

8 lbs Gloss Starch in bulk for 25c.

For the Lowest Price**

COME TO

lb U Dmg Store

THE HERALD OFFICE.

Tri-County Grange Insurance.

A meeting of the granges of Wash-
tenaw, Monroe and AVayne counties was
held at Belleville Friday affernoon to

discuss the proposed organization of a

grange insurance company. Out of the
100 people present there was only one lone

sheep from Monroe county and very few
from Wayne, so it was decided to post-
pone action in the matter until a meeting

which is caiUd lobe held at Ypsilanti,
Saturdny, March 2.

George Horton, master of the stale
grange, told of the great success the
Grange Insurance Co., of Lenawee county,

is meeting with, and of its superiority
over the regular insurance companies.

The grange companies write insurance at

rock bottom figures and tbeir risks are
better than those of the ordinary com-
panies, as the farmer is a longer lived man
than his city brother. Other speeches for

and aeainst the project were. made,
speeches were also made in regard to tbe

grange’s making their ritualistic work
stricter and more accurate. 8

CfffflCrfT

RICH in juicbs
and of delicious flavor. Tender, tooth-
some and nourishing. Fresh and m.uter-
ately priced.
These are strong points in favor of «>ur

MEATS
and you’ll find that we don’t give them
more than due allowance of praise. O jr

Bom* Sugar Cured Baas
also deserve a few good words. We offer
the best at tbe lowest price the market a -

fonts.

ADAM EPPLER.

politics.” ^ ,

The meeting then closed by all singing
4Amcrtea.a

Two Freight Trains Collided.
An ea-tbound freight moving at a speed

of 35 miles an hour, crashed into a string
of freight cars at Francisco on the main
linn of the Michigan Central at 5 o’clock

Saturday morning, turning over and
deraiolishing a dozen cars loaded with ex

port grain and merchandise. U. A
&nyder had n car of onions in ibe string

that were run into, but it had just cleared

the main track when tbe crash came, so it
was not injured. The damage m ill reach
$80,000. The <cars struck were part of a

westbound freight doing switching at
Francisco. It wm moving on the cross-
over track connecting the east and west-
bound tracks, when the second freight

— - (TiiFh- d ikto its side

TBS PLACE TO BINE
is where the best fond is s» rved, the wait-
er* are mot<t attentive and the prices Iht.*
most reasonable. That place is, ot com sc.

EARL’S RESTAURANT
Next door to iloig A Holmes, .

which is convenient to nil parte of thecitv
We pride ourselves upon 4 he t-xcnHuMco

of our cooking and the variety of ouc hid
of fan*. - -

Fresh Ibtkod Goad* ami QoofectWmer*,.
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T. W. M1NGAY, Editor ud Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, We&ther Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COIVGRESSIOVAL.
The senate passed the war reduction bill

on the 6th and the military academy ap-
propriation bill with a strong provision
against hazing. The shipping bill was dis-
cussed at a night session ..... In the house
debate on the post offlea appropriation bill
consumed another day.
On the 7th the pension appropriation bill,

carrying $144,000,000, was passed In the sen-
ate and a bill prohibiting certain corpora-
tions contributing to campaign funds was
reported favorably ..... In the house Mr.
Brown, of Ohio, introduced a resolution de-
claring It to be the purpose of the United
States to ultimately abandon sovereignty
over the Philippines. The post office ap-
propriation bill was passed.
In the senate on the 8th an ineffectual

attempt was made to set a time for final

Plane to avoid an extra session were
discussed at a cabinet, meeting. The
situation in the Philippines is com-
paratively simple. The greatest prob-
lem is how to dispose of Cuba.
The Alabama legislature passed a

bill prohibiting Christian scientists
or faith cure doctors from doing busi-
ness in Alabama.
The continued cold weather, which

has frozen the mountain streams, has
resulted in a water famine at Butte,
Mont.
Andrew Ohrnegie, it is said, will de-

vote fl, 000, 000 a month to benefac-
tions and establishment of libraries.
Maud Gonne, “Irish Joan of Arc,"

arrived in New York on the steamer
La Champagne from Havre.
The arrest of a girl in New York

revealed the fact that the country
has been flooded with counterfeit
pennies.

Mrs. Sarah Krugman died while
praying on the grave of her husband
in New York that her life might end.
An express safe containing $40,000

was stolen at Manilla, la., while being
transferred from one train to an-
other, and three men have been arrest-
ed for the crime.

Three thousand male citizens of To-
peka, Kan., in mass meeting decided
that the numerous joints o* the city
must close at once.
Commerce of the great lakes for 1900

exceeded that of any previous year.
The North Atlantic squadron ar-

rived at Pensacola, Fla.

Legislatures in nearly every state in

the union are taking steps to restrict or

abolish the manufacture and sale of
cigarettes.

Citizens of Holton, Kan., 1,000 in Burn
ber. destroyed a saloon and forced the
owners of two other joints to quit
business.

Administration leaders believe con-
ditions in Cuba demand an extra ses-
sion of congress.

Fire destroyed one side of the prin-
cipal street in Herrick. 111.

Because of smallpox Ellsworth col-
lege at Iowa Falls, la., has been quaran-
tined.

A cork factory and machine shop
were burned at Pittsburgh. Pa., the loss
being $700.00Q.

A Parisian scientist by the uso of
liquid air made ice cut glass.
An fhsurgeni chief in the iilaud of

Calanduanes, in the Philippines, has
surrendered.
After a long and hard battle the

Boers under Gen. De Wet ambuscaded
and defeated the British near Bloem-
fontein.
Kioting in Spain was growing serious.

The students stoned convents and mon-
asteries in Madrid.

iHCHIGAN STATE NEWS. MI

LATCH.

The omnibus appropriation bill
($2,989,000) was reported in the Unit-
ed States senate on the 11th and a
bill was also reported appropriating
$500,000 for the Buffalo Pan-Ameri-
can exposition. The naval appropri-
ation bill and a bill for an additional
judge in the northern district of Illi-
nois were passed and the shipping
bill was further discussed. In the
house Mr. Babcock (Wis.) introduced
a bill to put steel rails, billets, iron,
wir^, nails, car wheels, etc., upon the
free list. The diplomatic and consu-
lar appropriation bill was considered.
A syndicate is said to have ac-

quired control of more than 50 retail
drug stores in Chicago.
George Carter, a negro who asault-

ed Mrs. William E. Board, was taken
form the Paris (Ky.) jail by a mob
and hanged.
Riots continue in Madrid, Sara-

gossa, Barcelona and other cities of
Spain.

Seven ships, with 250 persons, are
given up ns lost in gales on the Pa-
cific.

Fire destroyed the American Glass
company’s plant at Rochester, Pa.
Loss, $1,500,000.

Three men were shot and a ballot
box stolen during a primary riot in
St. Louts.

Ex-King Milan of Servia died of
pneumonia at Vienna, aged 49 years.
The Cuban constitutional conven-

tion adopted a clause making Gomez
eligible to the presidency.

Lived 106 Years.
Mrs. Martha Todd (colored), who

lives with her daughter, Mrs. Crock-
ett, celebrated her one hundred and
sixth birthday in Marcellus. She re-
tains all of her faculties, her eye-
sight, hearing and memory being
seemingly perfect. She was born at
Cynthiana, Ky., January 25, 1795. Shd
was was married at the age of 18
years to Benjamin Coleman, a slave,
with whom she lived for years. Then
he was sold away from her. Some
years later she married Caesar Todd.
He died about 20 years ago. Twelve
children were born to the cdupie,
only one of whom is now living.

tEOlSLATURE.

Hatty Summary of the ProeeedU.
In Senate and onae at the

Fortydrst Session.

Convicted A an In.
Maurice E. Casey has again been

convicted at Alpena of assaulting,
with intent to kill, his wife. The
couple were living apart and in the
fall of 1897 Casey visited the house
where his wife was living and shot
her several times. The woman re-
covered, Casey was convicted in May,
2898, and sentenced to Marquette for
25 years. He was granted a new trial
by the supreme court. Casey broke
down when the verdict was rendered.
He expected an acquittal. His de-
fense was insanity.

Health la Mfchtaran.
Reports from the state board of

health from 72 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ending February 2 state that inflam-
mation of the bowels increased and
diphtheria, pleuritis and typnoid fever
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption' was reported at 174 places,
measles at 22, typhoid fever at 65,
scarlet fever at 101, diphtheria at 32,
whooping cough at 8, cerebro-spinal
meningitis at 2 and smallpox at* 9
places.

vote on the shipping: bill. The naval ap-
propriation bill Vas c<r:~r ------ -- considered without ac-
tion.... In the house 184 private penaion bills
were passed and a general pension bill was
passed to restore to the pension roll widows
of soldiers who were married before the
close of the rebellion and who are now de-
pendent upon their own labor for support.
Discussion of the naval appropriation

occupied the time in the senate on the
»th. The agricultural appropriation bill,
which carries a total of $4,503,920. was re-
ported. ...In the house the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill was consld-
cred. The special committee which inves-
tigated hazing at. Wert Point submitted
their report, together with a bill making

nff!,nt f,e?ulatlon8 Wlnst hazing, fight-
ing and all brutal practices.

DOMESTIC. I

The cries of a child saved 34 persons
•from asphyxiation in Philadelphia.

A steam pipe on the steamer Ventura
burst while at sea and five of the crew
were killed*. *
Gov. Hill, of Maine, has received the

resignation of Congressman Charles A.
Boutelle, to take effect February 28.
Five persons were killed and many

Injured in a wreck on the Erie railway
at Greenville, Pa.

It is announced that the United
States government will not accept the
Cuban constitution unless this country
la given the right to intervene to main-
tain a stable government
Theodore Rosenblush an<3 his wife

were killed by an explosion of natural
gas in their residence at Canton, 0.

The immigrant bureau reports that
871 692 foreign home-seekers landed
In IV. ew York during 1900.

. T,h* locIcout that has crippled the
building industry in Chicago for more
than a year is at an end.
At Cleveland Senator M. A. Hanna

was elected a comrade in Memorial
Post, G. A. R.

Imitators of Mrs. Nation visited
three more drug stores in Chicago
and smashed bottles.
The Illinois Steel company has

been awarded a contract for 17,000
tons of steel rails, to be shipped to
the Australian government.
A bill was introduced in the Hli-

Dois house making it bribery for po-
litical candidates to treat voters.
While attempting to arrest two des-

peradoes from Kentucky City Marshal
Crouch was shot and killed at Me-
tropolis, 111., and Officer McGksson
wounded.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 8th aggregated
$2,282,042,943, against $2,032,345,629 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding Week of 1900
was 26.1.
There were 269 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 8th, against 238 the week
previous and 245 the corresponding
period of 1900.

The bank at Elletsville, Ind., closed
Its doors.

George J. and Helen Gould haye been
appointed receiver for Count and
Countess de Castellane. %
An infernal machine exploded in a

hotel at Jacksonville, Fla., creating a
panic.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Capt. James S. Dunham, widely

known in marine circles on the great
lakes, died suddenly at his home, in
Chicago, aged 64 years.

Capt. Joseph T. Johnson, a well-
known Ohio river captain, died in Belle-
vue, Pa., aged 81 years.

A special election will be held in the
Fourth Maine district April 9 to choose
a successor to Congressman C. A. Bou-
telle, resigned.

Gen. B. M. Prentiss, hero of the
Mexican and civil wars, died at Beth-
any,- Mo., aged 81 years.

Charles Cooper, one of the oldest
and best-known iron manufacturers
in Ohio, died at Mount Vernon, aged
92 years. He built the first locomo-
tive west of the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Col. Albert D. Shaw, of Watertown,
N. Y., former commander in chief of
the Grand Army of the republic and
a Wmber of the present house, died
suddenly in Washington of apoplexy,
aged 59 years.

Brig. Gen. George E. Money, U. S. A.,
died suddenly in Waslyngton, aged 76.
Rear Admiral Peter A. Rearick, who

retired about a year ago, died at Wash-
ington.

Gen. J. M. Ruggles, a veteran of the
civil wai, died at Havana. 111. He
drafted the first platform on which the
republican party of . Illinois was
founded.

Knew Lafayette.
William Baker, philanthropist and

fnbn t 1 Ml 1 W capitalist, died at the home of his
wfnifrp J'r rnl ^ vv tki"e<’ M,SS I daughter-in-law in Grand Rapid*, aged
hV" ! t u n CT'" ! 92 years- He was the oldest surviving,l™e j h,m and then 3h0t I graduate of Princeton nnd had person-

Thc Missouri senate passed a bill to 1 ^ ^
punish kidnaping with death. i " " '"“l ^ and wea enter-

"ffw.1!- »**• «** wsit’wasrrr:

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 6.— The agitation
the ztate educators In favor of the esta!
llshment of .rural high schools has tab
the form of a bill permitting the establin
meat of such schools. Introduced in u
senate 'yesterday. The bill provides tb
the town board shall call an election on t!
subject on petition of not lest than oq
third vC the voters of the township, and
the event the proposition carries the tot
•hip may bond itself for SS.000. .
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 7.— The senate y«

terday, sitting as a committee of tl

whole, defeated the bill which proposed
Increase the number of justices of the ,

preme court from five, the present numl
to seven.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 8.— The senate y*
terday by a vote of 12 to 8 defeated th*
Colby house primary election bill abolish]
Ing caucuses and conventions In Wuyn,"
the most populous county of the stat,
This indicates the defeat of the Burns bli
providing for a similar system in Kei
county. * i . s

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 9.— In the senst,
bills have been passed to authorize Aam
Arbor to purchase the warterworks plantl
to authorize Ann Arbor to build a new citj*
hall; to legalize $100,000 of Bay count
bends. House. .

Lansing, Mich., Feb. A— There were iJ
troduetd in the house yesterday bills mak*
ing the contracts of diamond and tonHJ
companies unlawful and providing several
penalties for persons entering into them
making an annual appropriation of $5.ooi|
for the State Fair society, and provldinzl
that all supplies for state Institutions b‘
purchased under contract by state auditor?
Instead of having the board of each lnsti.1
tution purchase these supplies. It is esu*
mated that the proposed reform will
feet an . annual saving of 9(0.000.

Laiwing, Mich.. Feb. I.-No business of
Importance ,wia transacted in the house
yesterday. ’

v Lansing. Mich., Feb. 8.— In the house ye«. ,

terday a bill was introduced to prohibit
hunting on Sunday. r
Lansing. Mich,. Feb. 9.— Bills were intro-

duced in the bouse yesterday to Increawl
the tax rate of foreign life insurance com-
panies from two to three per cent.: to
make the Australian ballot a feature of all
primary elections In the state; providing
for submitting all franchises to a vote of
the people; prohlbitR-g the wearing of but-
tons of the grand army and loyal legion
by persons not members in good standing
of those orders.

SAMPSON AHEAD OF SCHLEY.

F resident Will Place the Former
Next In Rank to Rear Ad-

miral Howell.

Maybrick had been pardoned proves
incorrect.

Saloons in Topeka, Kan., have all
closed, in obedience to a mandate of
a mass meeting.
Recent edicts from the Chinese

court show a desire to institute im-
mediate reforms.

The Boers have mined the railway
near Middleburg, Transvaal.
In addresses at Iowa City and Mus-

catine Mrs. Nation urged the people
to smash the saloons of Iowa.
Samuel Maxwell, a judge of the Ne-

braska supreme court from 1872 to
1894, and member of congress from
1897 to 1899, died at Fremont, aged
76 years.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
The foreign ministers at Peking vot-

ed t,o demand the death of 12 officials
named in the note, except Prince Tuan,
Duke Lan and Tung Fu Siang. The
two former may be banished to Tur-
kestan.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland was
married at The Hague to Duke Henry
of Meeklenburg-Schwerin.
American claims on China are fixco

at $901,000 for indemnity to private
individuals.

Gen. Kitchener’s policy of concen-
trating his troops and denuding the
country of supplies is being steadily
maintained in the Transvaal and the
Orange River Colony.

Three more leaders in an insurgent
plot were arrested in Manila. Gov.
Gen. MacArthuj# has proclaimed mar-
tial law in all the Philippines, warning
all citizens and threatening rebels.
Two parties of Canadian engineers,

buildingth* Yukon telegraph line, over-
lapped 70 miles.

Sixty fishing boats near Hashidate,
Japan, were wrecked and of 410 fish-
ermen only 18 escaped.
The Canadian parliament convened

at Ottawa and was opened by Lord
Minto.

Bishop Favier is accused of stealimr
$700,000 from the home of an executed
Chinese official.

Dynamite in the San Andres mine in
Mexico exploded, killing 87 prisoners.

ihe senate amendments of the Hav-

» "
The Belgian chamber of deputies

has voted unanimously in fav^r of
ntervention in the Boer-British war.

American machinery is being shipped
o every part of the world.

Railway track elevation in Chicago
has cost the companies $17,000,000.

fl he Standard Oil company has de-
clared antother $20,000,000 dividend.

Some army officers regard with dis-
favor the organization of native regi-
ments in the Philippines.

One hundred and sixty miles an hour
is the speed aimed at by a new electric
railway company in Germany.
Prof. Pickering, of Harvard, was

awarded the gold medal of the Royal
Astronomical society, England.

Austrian manufacturers and mer-
chan.ts are alarmed over the increase in
foreign trade of the United States.

Foreign diplomats expect the Unit-
ed States to establish a protectorate
over Cuba in regard to foreign affairs.

Troops in Peking looted the roof of
a Buddhist temple in the belief that the
tiles were gold, but they were only gold
plated.

The war and navy departments are
planning for joint military and naval
maneuvers in New York harbor next
summer.

The smallest salary paid to any gov-
ernor of a state in the United States is
that of the governor of Vermont, who
receives only $1,500 a year.

Mrs. Mary VVardell has retired as or-
ganist of the Greenwood Baptist
church in Brooklyn, N. Y., after sexv-
ng continuously for 30 years.

Preparations are being made for the
erection of a large steel plant at Nor-
walk, O., which will cost $1,000,000.
Over 2,500 men will be employed.
Three sons of President John Tyler

are now living. One Is a member of the
\ irginaa senate, and another is presi-
dent of William and Mary college.

An English writer who has been in-
restigatmg the production, of butter
ind cheese in all countries says that the
argest creamery in the world is at Lin-
coln, Neb.

Lyons France, reports that the wine
crop of I- ranee for the year 1900 will ex-

ceed 1,721,000,000 gallons, a yield that
las^been unsurpassed but three time#

J •

ihomas A. Edison, in a recent inter*
view' declares his belief that electricity

should be introduced in the public
schoo.s as a study, to rank, in im-
portance with spelling and arithmetic

wealthy merchant of New York. Three
daughters and a son survive hith.

Axles for $10,000.

Police authorities at Calumet Imt
looking for the writer of a letter signet

“E. M. D.,” addressed to Charles
Briggs, president of the Merchants’
and Miners’ bank. A demand was made
for $10,000 in gold, to be left at a desig-

nated point on a lonely road near town,
the threatened penalty of refusal being
the kidnaping of a member of Mr.
Briggs’ family.

_ Fire at Detroit.
Fire completely gutted the building

at 46-50 Lamed street, Detroit, occu-
pied by the Dreskell-Jupp Paper com-
pany, and before the firemen gained
control it spread to the Free Press
Printing company, which suffered a
loss of $60,000. The total loss is about
$200,000.

New Medical Board.
Gov. Bliss appointed a new state

medical registration board as follows:
John B. Griswold, Grand Rapids; George

?n.ne^ Lanslns; Walter H. Sawyer.
Hillsdale; Austin W. Alvord, Battle Creek;
Henry R. Landon, Bay City; Joseph H.
Carvel. Saginaw; Albert Lodge. Detroit-

B^11- Bribing; H. C. Maynard’.
Hartford; Jonn Kost, Adrian.

News Briefly Stated.
Local option will not be submitted to

the voters of Oakland county this
spring.

Rev. Henry Huelster. aged 73 years
formerly a leader in the Evangelical
association and a well-known church-
man of the middle west, died in GrandRapids. ,

Mrs. Beissell, who saved six of her
children and returned to her.burning
house in Bessemer for the last two,
died of burns received and she and two
children were buried in one grave.

: AReVf Edwlh T- Branch, a retired min-
ister of the Congregational church, died
In Homer, aged 85 year*.

Mrs. Julia Woolf, aged 80 years fell

downstairs in Coldwater, breaking her
ftfeck and dying instantly. She opened
the wrong door in the dark.

The state prohibition convention
W,H k6 Kalamazoo March 5.
Mrs Welfor Paris gave birth to trip-

lets in Menominee, two girls and a boy.

Four Italian miners fell 150 feet
down a shaft in the Quincy mine at
Houghton and were not seriously in-

Stat^T^T 8 thC Jammry reP°rtState Salt Inspector Caswell: Bav
coupty, 53,468 barrels; St. Clair, 46^

rj1’ ^ayne* 32,877; Manistee, 20,142 •

207,409! Midland’ 3’00°;
The commission appointed by Gov.

exhibH * ,0r< a Miohigan
exhibit at the Buffalo exposition met
and organized by electing Gerritt J.
Diekema, president; W. H. Wallace..
vice-president; George H. Barbour,
treasurer; Hal H. Smith, .ecretary.

Horses are being purchased in large
numbers throughout the thumb by
dealers who are supposed to be buy*

Africf0r the Briti>h army in South

Washington. Feb. 11.— It is expected
that the president will Monday re-

nominate all the officers connected
with the naval victory off Santiago July

3, 1898, whose nominations for ad-
vanced rank failed of action in the
senate many months ago. The new.
nominations will be identical in char-
acter with those formerly sent to the
senate; with this difference, that the
operation of the personnel law already
has advanced many of the officer:?

whose names were on the list, and
consequently the department is
ob.iged to make some recommenda-
tions to carry out the spirit of the
board’s instructions. Rear Admiral
Sampson is advanced to rank after Rear
Admiral Howell, the senior officer in
his grade, and next below Admiral
Dewey. Rear Admiral Schley is ad-
'anced to rank next below Rear Ad-
miral Sampson. The order of advance-
ment in the case of the other officers
18 Praetically the same as in the origi-
nal nomination.

A PL UCKY^POSTM ASTER.

Although Wonnded Seriously H
Frustrates Attempt of Four Men

to Rob at Emma, N. C.

Asheville, N. C., Feb. 11.— Four
masked men attempted to rob the
post office and store at Emma, the
first station out from Asheville on
the Southern railway. Two of the
robbers were badly wounded, one
possibly fatally, and Samuel Alexan-
der, the assistant postmaster and
clerk, has an ugly wound in his side
to the abdomen and back. The po-
me were notified and all of the rob-
»ers are in jail. Two of the robbers
were white and two negroes. The
white men are Russ Gates and Dud-
ey Johnson. The latter is supposed
to be a man wanted in Florida for
murder. The negroes are Ben Boater
and Henry Miller, ex-convicts $nd
well-known to the local police.

Peculiar Properties.
Hillsdale, Feb. 10.— A spot of

n-ound on the farm of Z. McKinley
n C amden township possesses un-
usual properties. It was at one time
a cemetery, and when the bodies
were removed a few years ago, many
of them were found to be entirely
petrified. A local celebrity who
helped to exhume the bodies broke

a Port'on of a hand as a souvenir
of the occasion. Since that time
many thihgs have been dug up com-
pletely turned to stone. A broad
vein of water runs under the place at
a depth of about 12 feet,

Going: Back to Germany.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 9. — Baroness von

Ketteler, widow of Baron von Ketteler.
the German minister to China who was
assassinated in Peking during the Box-
er outbreak. ha« left her home here for
New \ork on her w ay to Germany. The
bartfi*9s will tail from New Yq*c to-
day for the Mediterranean, where she
will remain for a short time before
making her way slowly up to Berlin.
She is accompanied by her maid and*
» rained nu-ae.
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INE.
LARISSA BOB-
ERTS*. and her

mother lived in
little brown house
that looked like a
ground bird's nest

n imaU and coxy waa It. They had
„reed that It waa jua* the right alxe,
which waa a aenaible way of looking
.t the matter aa they could not afford a
tiler one. When CJarUaa’a father died
the little money that was left aftef his
affairs were settled bad. been invested
in this place. Their many friends were
horror struck, at first, to thdnk that
they would be willing to adopt such a
simple style of lining after the luxuri-

ous one to which they had been accus-
tomed; but Clarissa and Mrs. Roberts
decided that it would not be honest to
assume to be what they were not, so the

debts were paid instead.
But they succeeded in making the

little cottage such a home-like place
that even the old. friends looked with
envious eyes at the pretty dove-cote,
and more than one said: “It Is an
ideal home, and not so bad, after all."

The veranda was a bower of beauty in
the summer-time, for it was covered
with woodbine and Virginia creeper;
and in the winter the “Ampelopsis-
vitchi,” so common in the south, kept
rich and green— with the exception of
faint tints of crimson that came with
the frosts. The windows were bright
tnd cheery w ith gardens of geraniums,
heliotrope and. marguerites and from
the street presented a pretty appear-
ance. There was nothing elaborate in
the interior; most of the heavy furni-
ture had been sold, Lot both Mrs. Rob-
erts and Clarissa had a sense of the
eternal fitness of things, and knew it
wmld be out of place here.
To be sure, the parlor was also the

sitting-room and library, but Clarissa’s
deft fingers had. transformed it into a
veritable shrine. The pretty ingrain
carpet made one think of a bed of moss,
and the white net curtains were shirred

on small brass rods, draped back artis-
tically at the sides, and tied with long
loops of white ribbon. A handsome
yellow jardiniere with a tall palm
stood in one window and a hanging
basket in the other window completed
the picture. There were pictures and
books galore, and in one corner a
guitar spoke eloquently of the taite of
the owners.

When it had been announced that
Clarissa was going to teach In the high
school, the numerous friends were In-
dignant. “Of all persons CUrlsAt Rob-
erts was the last one of whom l v-m'M
have thought it," w as the protest. Hut
Clarissa remained serene and went
along the even tenor of her way, pay-
ing no attention to Madam (irundy.
The eighth grade was noted for its

refractory pupils, but when the new
teacher came to rule there was a de-
cided change. Everything went off
beautifully the fii^t day or two, and
many comments \ver± passed on her
amiability. One of the girls said to Tim
Sage: “My, isn’t she pretty ?" where-
upon he assented with a nod and said,
as he looked at her black eyes and red
hair: “I bet the gets mad awful easy,
and won’t it be a picnic?" Tim smacked
his lips as if he anticipated a feast.

But they soon learned that Miss
Roberts ruled by love instead of fear
and therefore the majority dislilced
to displease her, though sometimes
the) carried their mischievousness
too far. But it was evident that Miss
Roberts’ met htxl s were not to be tam-
pered with, for woe waa it to the
youngster who disobeyed the rules.
, e "as Patient, no one could deny
that, but even “patience ceases to be
a virtue," sometimes, and so it was
with her. *

Tim Sage, the youth of whom mefi-
‘on has been made, had a supera-
bundance of spirits, and one day they
erflowed. Clarissa reprimanded bim

quietly several time*, and finely
en he created a sensation by pro-

°hcng angleworms from the depths
hi v .n,*V8teri°u» pocket, with which

nf?htened the girls, she took the
youngster in hand.

TenJ*m’\Sai<1 sRe’ fet*rnly» “you may
remain after school.” .

nlfll "US 1hen a settlement took
and being of a sullen disposi-

wh.ni,6 n,ever forgot the punishment,
of w’ after his reifi^ of terror and
w Demg allowed to do as he pleased, I

.otkC hr humiliatin»' He sald
however, and Clarissa con-

her l 1 ed herself on the success of
to hf>Kf*1I>line’ *or tbe boy continued
AilhfVe unu*uaHy we>j.

waters <f!ten run deep”

On wa* the case with Tim.
a the evening of Valentine day

th« «>) pc,ncer’ the superintendent of
And tat?0 j walked home with Clarissa
j « talked over some exercises they

Part*? arn for the aW- ^ they
*»!(„] j.at. lh* *ate tlie y°unsf

®i«ht c*« i

‘wPm1.?".eTenln* -
kave to give up our plan, and

•ome other time win do ju»t a. well."

»J^e”oy.Ldauehter’ her« 11 “>*m»R and one in « atrange handwrlt-

«^lftrina.°pened one after another
and amiled at the effuaion of some of
the valentine., for ehe knew they
came from a number of her girl pu-
pus who were devotion itself.
She came to the last one that was

addressed in a masculine hand which
she could not mistake, and a faint hue
of pink come into her cheeks. She

read* * *** en*el°P« open and

‘•rwt.r Ml Va*» Peb- 14*Dear Mlsn Roberts: It must be that

wkUHdl.!c2rr!l the love 1 bear y°u’
?o his? v k1 ^ impossible for me
to hide. I have wafehed you from day to
day, hoping that I would see some re-

^ affection, and am not dis-
appointed, for I believe It Is returned.
Believe me that this Is not my fault
alone, for your conduct has led me to feel
that my love la reciprocated, and there-
fore I ask you to be my valentine, and
make me happy,
“Your sincere admirer and Valentine ”
Clarissa’s fingers trembled, and her

eyes flashed threateningly, but without
a word she handed the letter to her

Aa he turn red the house he oaw a
pretty little domestic picture, for
Clarissa with a colony of kittens in her
lap and their mother at her feet, waa
enjoying it, unconscioua sof an aud!«
ence.

Mr. Spencer felt guilty, but he could
not help gazing at the tableau before

knocking. Mrs. Roberta admitted him,
a trifle coolly, he thought, and Clar-
issa’s manner was even, more
than her note had been.
He forgot all about the ‘•exer-

cises,” but immediately launched in-
to the subject so near him heart.
“Miss Roberto, you will pardon me,

but I could not understand your note,
and I am sure there it some mistAke.*9
The tones were calm and courte-

ous, so Clarissa controlled her emo-
tion and said: “After your letter, Mr.
Spencer, I think it is not necessary
for me to explain.”
“My letter 1” said he in amffeement.
“Yes, your letter," responded Claris-

sa coolly, “in your handwriting and
signed Valentine.”

“Miss Roberts, allow me to say that
I have not written you a word except-
ing the message I inclosed with the
flowers.”

<rigld POPULAR CLUB WOMEN.

Mrs. Fairbanks, Wife of fha Senior
Senator from Indiana, Slated

for Uleh Honors.

Not n\any women in the midst of offi-
cial society life find time to attend to
philanthropic matters, but Mrs. Fair-
banks, wife of the senator from In-
diana, excels in interest and work along
the lines of socialology and philan-
thropy. ^

“1 believe," said Mrs. Fairbanks, “in
such work, especially among youths
and children, and think that to diffuse
truth and intelligence in early life will
prevent crime in later years."
Mrs. Fairbanks was appointed by

Gov. Hovey, and was the first woman
in Indiana to hold n position on the
board of state charities. The duties of
this office required visiting nil penal,
correction and educational institutions,
also looking intfr all reformatory mat-
ters, as well as blind asylums and other
charities in the state. This great work
was cheerfully and efficiently attended
to in Indiana, and as soon as Mrs. Fair-
banks arrived in Washington last fall
she was called upon by the board of
trustees of the National Junior Repub-
lic to tak^ the presidency of the Wom-

FREEZING ICE CREAM.

'4* ̂  <*.

-
L ^

Although It U m Simple ProceM, Very
Few Hoime keepers Kaow How

to Do It Right.

There is a Boston legend that ice-
cream was first made by a famous col-
ored cook of Boston, which is so often
repeated that It it a pity to recall
the fact that the French made sweet
dishes congealed with ice as long ago
as the age of Cardinal Richelieu, who
was himself a famous bon vlvant and
the inventor of the salad mayonnaise.
The success of an ice cream depends
upon its being properly frozen. A.
cream that is congealed until it is as
hard as an icicle is as much a failure
as one half frozen. The process must
be such as to make a creamy but per-
fectly compact mass. It is easy to
fre^e cream in a few minutes by us-
ing an extra amount of salt. This
will produce a coarse grained, icy
cream that is anything but palatable.
Use about three pints of coarse roclc
salt to 12 quarts of ice, crushed fine,
for a gallon freezer. Put in a layer of
ice, then sprinkle in the salt and pack
in another layer of tine ice. Continus
packing the ice and salt and. pressing
it with a blunt, wedgelike piece of
wood. A wooden spoon does very well.
Put the liquid cream into the can,
cover it up and turn the freezer for
about three or four minutes. At tho
end. of this time remove the cover
of the can and with a sharp edged
knife scrape the side of the can and
the bottom. Mix the hard frozen
layer of cream thus scraped off with
the thin cream in the center. Upon
the thorough mixing of the frozen
cream with the liquid cream in th©
center the rapid successful freezing
of the cream depends. Close up the
can and turn the freezer again for
two or three minutes and repeat the
scraping of the sides of the enn and
mixture of the cream. After turning
the cream again and mixing it. It
should be thick enough to close up
and pack away. Let it remain packed
away for at least two hours before it
is served.— N. Y. Tribune.

STORY OF A DOOR BELL.

The Hen All Like It Jest Beennae It
U m Libel on n Good Wife**

Thought folneM.

CLARISSA OPENED ONE AFTER ANOTHER.

man
And n«rf ; call that evening
** asLnf0} the arrangcnient. Clarls-

cbusly and\r V«ipPlnS hU hat ***
On ent* • thank|nsr her, he leftlier.

the koU8e* Clarissa gaveiJ hug and told: “Mam-
» Frof. Spencer it going to

mother, who read it slowly and then re-
read it before speaking.
There was no denying the fact that

Clarissa admired Prof. Spencer more
than any other man, but she knew that
she had concealed -her regard with the
utmost care, for he had never made any
loverly advances.

She was disappointed and chagrined.
H« had always been so courteous and
Nltteeable, so perfectly dignified, and
now he was so bold and presumptuous
no rude as to assert that he was sure

of her affection, that she* had shown it
clearly. She laid her head in hei
mother’s lap and had a good cry, girl-
like. But Mrs. Roberts soothed and
quieted her by by saying there must be
some mistake.
“But you see there can’t be, mamma;

you see it is in his own handwriting
and I know it so well."
Then going to her writing desk she

took out a slip of paper on which a re-
port was written, and. signed Pr jf. J.
\V. Spencer. The writingcorresponded,
there was no denying the fact, and the
two women were silent until a knock at
the door startled them and Clarissa
darted into another room.

A box of flowers, dear,” said her
mother; “shall I open it?”
An exquisite bunch of violets nestling

among the green leaves, delighted the
beauty-loving eyes of the girl and the
delicate odor soothed her tired nerve*.
She had not noticed the card, but there
it lay and she read: “James YV. Spencer
— with best wishes.”
The innocent flowers smiled, but

Clarissa did not notice; thedr beauty
wws spoiled now.
Replacing the cover, she wrote a hur-

ried note of thanks and curtly asked
Mr. Spencer to pardon her, but said she
could' not accept them after his pre-
sumptuous conduct. Then calling to
Tim, who happened to be passing, she
asked, him to deliver the package for
her.
Tim chuckled inwardly, but was very

polite and accommodating, and an hour
from the time the box was first sent, it

was back to the donor.
To say that Prof. Spencer was amazed

doe* not express t^e feelings he ex-
perienced on opening the box. “It is
so unlike her," he thought; “what can
ehe mean?" He knew there was a mis-
understanding somewhere, his mathe-
matical judgment taught him that
and with a determined air he made
his toilet.
He was always particular about his

attire, which was faultless on all oc-

“But I received a letter,” stam-
mered Clarissa, “and it certainly looks
like your writing." -

“May I see it, please?" asked Mr.
Spencer.

Clarissa produced it somewhat re-
luctantly, and the former assured her
that he was the victim of a practical
joke.

The poor girl covered her face and
cried: “Who could be so *cruel?”
Then it was Mr. Spencer’s turn to
play comforter.
“Do you feel so very badly, Miss

Roberts?" said he. “Part of the note
at least is true, in regard to my feel-
ing toward you; but it seems some
one has got ahead of me, and paved
the way roughly.”

It is needless to go into details. The
tangle adjusted itself easily and fMr.
Spencer and Clarissa arranged matters
very satisfactorily; so much so that
when another Valentine day came
they were married, thanks to Tim’s
inimitable copying. As no one ever
scolded tho incorrigible boy, he
thought the joke was too tame and
therefore was disgusted with himself.
It is needless to say that Prof. Spen-
cer and Clarissa never took the trou-
ble to correct him.— Louise E. Dew, in
Ohio Farmer.

A CONFESSION.

MRS CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

an’s league, connected with that insti-
tution, and situated between YY’ashing-

( ton and Baltimore. This philanthropic
work is entered into by both cities and
is a special effort for children, whose
lives are blighted at birth by poverty
and crime.

| • At first Mrs. Fairbanks refused to
enter into this work, owing to pressure
of social and other philanthropic mat-

| ters, but the management, knowing
, her peculiar fitness, pressed her to visit,

, the buildings on the farm at Annapolis
I Junction, which she did, witnessing
; these little waifs governing themselves
after the plan of the George Junior

: Republic, which allows the “citizens,"
j as the inmates are called, to elect their
; own president, judges and other ofli-
| cers. holding weekly “courts.” Mrs.
I Fairbanks was so impressed with the
; value of the work that she withdrew
i her refusal, and now her elegant resi-
| dence is thrown open for the meetings
j of the board of Woman’s League of
National Junior Republic, over which
she presides. Thus the house so often
open in entertaining dignitaries of
this and other lands is also open to
philanthropic interests.
Mrs. Fairbanks is also a member of

the governing board of the General
Federation of Women’s clubs. She was
born in Ohio, and both she and her
husband are graduates of the Ohio
Wesleyan university, being students at
the same time. They were married in
Ohio, going, however, directly to In-
diana to reside. Being also much inter-
ested in literature, Mrs. Fairbanks,
soon after her marriage, founded a lit-
erary society, still a successful organi-
zation in Indianapolis. A round of din-
ners, teas and receptions are now be-
ing given, and must, owing to Senator
Fairbanks’ official position, be entered
into by his busy wife.
Mrs. Fairbanks has been' urged by

a large number of the chapters of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
to allow her name to be placed in nom-
ination for president general of that
organization, and has consented to
do so.

“Does our door bell ring?” from the
head of the house.
• “I’m afraid not,” meekly answered
the other half.
“There it is ‘Afraid not.’ Do you pre-

tend to understand the use and pur-
poses of a door bell? Do j-ou think
that I had it put in for decorative pur-
poses? Do you regard yourself as ca-
pable to differentiate between utility
and ornamentation, giving each its
relative value?"
“I don’t understand, dear.”
“Nobody suspected you of under-

standing. Jones called here the other
evening to talk over a real estate deal
that could have cleared me a neat lit-
tle sum. Couldn’t get in, of course.
Bell didn’t ring. Went away mail.
Brown was here to give me a tip on
stocks. It turned out right, and might
have madf us rich. Bell didn’t ring. I

“How did you come to pluck up
enough courage to propose to Mloa
Frisbie, Bunting?”
“Well, she suggested that I had bet-

ter not send her an expensive valen-
tine this year, but save my money to
go to housekeeping,” confessed

oasions, and this evening spent morel ing.— Detroit Free Press.
time then usual dressing. He had ad
mired Clarissa for many years, and aft-
er her father’s death his respect grew
into something more substantial, but
he watched her career with no little
interest and when she went to teaching
as a means of livelihood, he knew that
her character was not weak or flimsy.
' While walking towards the Roberta
cott&gL his heart warmed toward Clar-
issa, and in spite of her rebuff he made
several resolutions.

The TrouhedoeFs Veleatles.
He warbled ’neath her window;

thus were joy and business blent;
then sold the song which told hli
love, and was not out one - cent.—
Indianapolis Journal. _

Depends on OlrcunMtaneen.
Dear girl, I send this valentine
To tell thee for thy love I pine
But If already thouTt bespoke.
Please view it as a merry J)ke.
—Chicago Dally Record.

, Kitchen Work Made Easy.
YY'hen commencing to cook dinner,

you will save much time and labor by
placing all the things likely to be want-
ed on the kitchen table. At the same
time it is not well to accumulate too
many articles. Clear as you proceed.
You will thus always have a clear kitch-
en. The plates and dishes should be
placed in a screen before the fire as
soon as the cooking begins. Hot plates
are indispensable to the enjoyment of
a good dinner.

Dainty Lemon Sandwich**.
Cream thoroughly one cup of butter

and work gradually into it the hard
boiled yolks ot two eggs rubbed to a
paste, with one raw yolk, one-fourth
of a teaspoon of salt, one teaspoon of
French mustard, or one-quarter of a
Y^aspoon of dry, two tablespoons of
strained lemon juice, and one-half tea-
spoon of freshly grated rind. Beat and
work all together well and spread on
Jiin slices of white bread.

“DOES OUR DOOR BELL RING?" -

would like to make respectful inquiry
as to why I was not informed that we
are practically fortified against the
rest of the world? Am I not < f suffi-
cient importance to be consulted when
there are liable to be millions at
stoke?"
"But I got some stuff at the drug

store that they said would make the
thing work."

“I’ll warrant. That’s the woman of
it. You’d consult a druggist if the
chimney smoked. YYhat do we have
electricians for? Why are we making
such giant strides in science? Simply
that some woman may ask some baker
why her clock is slow, or call on a drug-
gist to fix an electric door bell. Here-
after restrain yourself sufficiently to
tell me when the bell is off. I will know
what to do.” — Detroit Free Press.

How to Clcoo OH Palatlas*.
Oil paintings may be cleaned by di-

viding a sound, raw potato, having
previously removed the skin, and ap-
plying the flat, cut side to the surface
of the picture. A* the soaplike froth
accumulates use a very soft piece of
sponge and a little tepid water to re-
move It. The superfluous moisture
will be readily absorbed by the care-

! ful application of & piece of chamoia
leather. As the potato gets dirtier

• cut off a thin slice and use again.
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Lent befine next Wodneedey.

Today la St ValeaUite'a day. DW you
yetooet

Era. CUra C. WHIUtna. of Dexter, died

Tbureday morn inf, aged IS yean.

Tie children's reltutiike social at the
Cnojrregatiooal chtfrch last ereniog was

very largely attended.

W. P. Schenk A Co. have put la a sys-
Friends and Patron* or rax Cnil

hka Hbrald who hath businhso at,
the Peobath Omca abb bbqubstbd I Eooolloo llxhta Id their store which

TO HATB JUDOK WATKINS SEND THRU *iret 1 •P,«ndid reSHlt
peobath and nTHBB LBOAL NOTICBS | The B. Y. P. U. phonograph concert hss
PBOX TEAT omca TO THE HEEALD been postponed until next Tureday even-

log, Feb. 19, in Maocatwe hall

PERSONALS.

H. S. Holmes was Ib Leslie oa buaioeaa

Tuseday.

B. Parker went to Jackson yeslerdsy

on business.

Lester Canfield, of Abb Arbor, was a

Chelsea visitor yesterday.

P. J. Lehman, of Ana Arbor, was in
Chelsea on legal business yesterday.

Victor D. Hlndelaog. of Albion, visited

his father Peter Hindelaag, Sunday.,

Mias Emma Seld, of Francisco, is tbs
guest of Miss PauU <*irl«oh this week.

Miss Mabel Glllam, of Ypsilantl, ha*

been visiting friends in Chelaea the past

week.

Hurry Keeler, a Nebraska Uw student

Does
<*<Y

Your Coffee

Taste

Just Right P
The militi. force .mil.ble in the Ne« W«dn<*d«y beln* A»h Wednewi.y

Minister Wu doesn’t quite under- Danlel Wiwker. in Lira., a«st Tue«. with the grip for the pot month, b.s re-

to L00^ ,be 8 oldk ,,f ^1° , LeU"d’ °f
* . , 1. r. . . ... Katerhenry, pastor of the German M. E. C., vlsib-d bis unde Hiram Llgh (hail sod
attack Confucmsm, whtle they .re chureh> 8yIr,Di dW 8uud„y Dlglll 0f fmnll, Frld.y Md 8.«onl.y.
hot in the coltar if he even discusses cerebrMplDel meningitis. The funer.1 Mr. «nd Mr*. Henry Scbefer went to I If .0n do, try onr

jeerTicm were held In the church Mond.y | Detroit Tue-day to .ttend the funeral of

her sisier which took piace yesterday

Standard

Christianity.

latternoon.. . . . . “Down In Dixie,” tlie play that ia lo be I Jacob Hummel was In Jackson y ester
. . “ ^ cn^°®’ a °u^ ev®r^ given at lh.* opera house lomomiw even- dty attending the state encampment of I

joint ached and every nerve whs racked jng for lbe 0f Chelsea Tent, No. the Modern Woodmen of America as a
withp^n -writmCW. Bellamy, , 1- U,, K. o.T M., lefull of lircly sitaallon. delegato from Ihii county!
comotlre fireman, of Burlington. low.., in(,d,t|(^U(!i lfynu enjoy a dramatic I -
*'I wa. weak and pale, without any ap- enlertoinment g,, your ackeli tnd g,, A Special Bargain.

petite and all run down. Aa I wu about ..Down ln Dixte.» We h„e p|KOrd on „,e 88 do*.n ]lllen MOClia StHd J aVEL
to glee up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit At theC00lM:|] mert|ug lut evening the N*1™ hK*' J H''ck Towels, 80x40 Incbe*.
IW,*,,?u*f,erU^i.0,.,’Lfe!! ̂  “ following were named and, confirmed u There are absolutely 80c value and our
I ever did in my life.- Weak, .Ickly, run ,. * elM;tric water worki »

DR. JOS. HAAS'

Hog Remed
Xtk« Hof* OhoUnt Proof.
'Miaf lucoosa.

nutfiMUt ot

Price*. $8.80, $1.88 and 80c p> r pa
88-lb can $18 50; hall cnw, $8 5(1,

SOtk CIHTUBY STOCK FO

that you are not A “p^v* "»d f«'-»er

getting the beet P

, , , „r .the board of electric light and water works “lo Prtc« I* 25c * P»tr. Come In and get
down prepl. Uw^g^ln new 11%. etrengtb coninll-h>ner,; Por 0DfyMr. Wm. rem. before they me all gone.

o..

Stimren. Price 50 cent*. H- 8 Holm“ “d Take Rocky Mount., o Tea. See I, ex-* ' urn u * terminals poison. Feel It revitalise your
Electric Railway Notes. Martin and Chris Bauer have purchased blood tnd nerves and bring back that

Stockbridge Sun: The franchise granted lhe meat maritet business of Charles 8cha- happy, joyous feeling of boyhood days
the electric road (Laming A Southenstern) fer» ancl wil1 COD,iDU® il in th® present 86c. Ask your druggist.

gives thorn the privilege of using either P00*1100' lhe K,dn ,,ore' 00 Norl11 Maln ------ • ..... street. The new proprietors are well Teachera* Inspiration Institute.

Thomu Birkett, of Dexter, ku recured ‘“T" 10 0“rcitl“n* »nd » •'are of The in,pir.tlon ioatitute for rehool
u franchise for an electric road from the PUb C Pa,rona*e ln the meal ,ine- teachers, officers and patrons held at Ann
village of Dansville. He promises a for A,d- John Te^,,8’ the woU kDOwn YP#I* Arbor Frida^ and ®®lurd*y waa the best
teit of $1,000 if the road ia not built in IaDlia,,» died at k4a holne ,n Ypsilantl, attended meeting of the kind ever held in------- I Saturday morning, from the result of an the county. The schools generally

accident received at the pond where his throughout the county were dismissed in

The Ceotral Construction Co., recently in- 1 mWl WBre ?U,,!*n? Jf*’ ^ h,‘ l«K K> glre the teecber. an opportunity

cnrporated and of which a P Angus I. W“ * r ' dId D0* ,l,ke 10 “,end lhe me«lnK ">* m*nJr "Miool
p resident, wss organic for the purpoee pr0pCT “™ °f hln,“lf ,f,“ ,he *ccldenl Wer® pntvnt- The eB*lr«
of building an electric line from j,ckMn »nd 8ry»lpel“ “"d csuned hi. death, corp. of teacher, from every village in
to Ann Arbor. It will be built es an in- Tl,e following are the delegate, from the coun,y were ,here lnd lh« •e«lon
iependent Hoe but will probably be *3. Sylvan to the Republican county con ven- ®lar|ed ̂  ^,th an Budifc,lc® of over 100.

juired later by the Detroit, Ypsilantl A I {[on at Ann Arbor today: J Knapp, Prof* 8* Lft,rd» of Ypsilantl, conduct-

Schuyler P. Foster, T. E. Wood, G. W. ed !he ,n8litul« Prof- C. O. Hoyt wu
An engineer in the employ of the De-|Pa*me^, Fred Koedtl, A. W. Wilkinson, tructor.— «

troit & Chicago Traction Co. was in Dex- Phl,lP ScUwdofur|h, J. D. Watson, W. Western Rates Reduced,
ter Wednesday of last week, laying out F* Rienien8chne,d*l‘. Martin Wackenhut, Greatly reduced one way rates will be in
the course of the road, taking levels and „hri® Krt,nib {Ch* C‘ M- Dav“' Mart,n effecl from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-* itowoc via Wbcousin Central Railway to

It dtfpels all doubt You are sure it
»

E is the belt.

You Take No Ohanoes

I 1

on our 4< Standard w brand. Your

money back for a pound that does

not atiisfy.

20th Century
Poultry Foo

Beat food on eiirth for poultry.

Priee— 96c per package. Try them.

For sale by

B. BLANC2ZABD,

Ch$ls$ft Vlouiaf 1CU1$,

Circular^ and pamphlets free.

If von want a

OOOL SMOKE
Call for

The Elks No. 826,
The Fawn, \

Columbia, \
Arrows,

or Sports
SM So. Olffut on tht

Manufactured by

SCSD88LBB 8B0S^ OmIm

PATEHTS-sfi"
SS^SSFREEi
rSsgas^Saavtl

------ --- ,v/uu, laeviu^ icvriO HflU M _ > f

jiotting things rewdy to have work open Merk e' ”* P ^lazler*
with the seasonable weather of spring. A Rreat trCHt i* coming to the people of
The company also expects 80 carloads of Che,8ea Friday evening, Feb. 22, when

ties to reach there any day. The freight r*1® Fi*k Jubilee Singers will be at the
bills have arrived. Methodist church. This will be the chance

Manchester Enterprise: Parties repre Peri,aP8 a i'^irne to hear this noted
seating the Hawks & Angus electric rai|. chn8l,an bHnd ̂  fi<»I*l singers. Don't

way were iu town Tuesday confering with fai1 ,0 hear them• A Promint',rt musician
our citiseos regarding a prospective line Wh° hettrd lhe Fisk Jul)IIe® Singers in
from Dexter through Freedom, t0 t|,i8 ,heircoDCert at BlnKham,°n. «ays: “They
village. Our citixens who favor electric ,mVt‘ al! lhe i>Htht>a Kud beauty of the old
roads, would prefer the extension of ,|1C Jub«lce Singers, with the cultivation

Saline branch to this village. The gentle- 1 of ll,e paat year8 added

fe.

man did not seem to give much encourage-

ment for the construction of the road this
year. .

Jackson Patriot: “What are the new
developments in building the Boland
electric road? Well, the contract for $100-

000 feet of timbers, southern pine, for the

trestle work of the overhead bridge at the

croesing of the Michigan Centra! and De-
troit A Chicago Traction company east of

Michigan Center#,, said an official of the

latter company, “has been let to Heyser,

Walker A Co. The forces of men who
were pulled off 011 account of the snow
•storm, have been put back to work west
of Chelsea, and we are now distributing
70,000 ties between Grass Lake aud .Van
Arbor.”

In a recent interview reported in the

Kalamazoo Telegraph Mr. Frisbec, who
is connected with W. A. Boland in the
Detroit A Chicago Traction Co , say*
“The power for the road between Battle

Creek and Aun Arbor will be furnished in

]mrt by the Kalamazoo Valley Electric

company from the Allegan dam but the
Traction company will erect two large
power houses, one at Jackson at a cost of

Jj-iSO.QOO, and another just east of Ann
Arbor. The jxnver from all these sources
will be used together/' Tiie power “just

east of Ana Arbor” referred to is probably

the Geddes water power, controlled by the

Washtenaw Electric Company.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

’ No remedy equals Wahxku’s Whitb
Wine of Tar Syrcp for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
and in lime. It will cure a case in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and Cfe!

Hoag A Holmes have on exhibition at

their hardware store « fine lot of Peninsu- ------- -- .cu.cu„ curcs . cold
vlllf r'ri 'f T r‘n8CS ,lll,t "eb*iD* in °"B d»y If tsken In lime.' 25and50ctivisited daily by numbers of people. *««*naoucu.

points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, commen-
mencing Feb. 12th and continuing until
April 80th.

For detailed Information inquire of near-

est ticket agent, or address

II- W. Steinhoff, District Pass. Agent
W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.

Pond. General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Wis.

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best cough remedy on earth, cures a cold

AafimryttlagatMiatJMwxtafc.olMkaa*
fmlrylloaeaikahMittat

Byes Tested
$ in the most 'careful mamu

SPECTACLE!*

and

EYEGLASSES

of all kiudi and at all prices.

kantlehner

Fragrant coffee and delicately made bis-
cuits and butter are served to all who call.

The biscuits are made from flour made at

the Chelsea Roller Mills by R. Blanchard

sod are baked in one of the ranges right

in the store. Several of the ranges, which

are beautiful bakers, have been sold. The
exhibition will continue all this week.

Form for Sale.

The old Boyd farm south of Sylvan
Center, 140 acres, is for sale. For particu

lars enquire of

Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or26 Merritt Boyd. Chelsea.

Raise Calves Without Milk.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatcbford’a Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For
sale by A
Watson AVelcii Grain A Coal Co.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did

not lay. Same with people who sell an
imitation Rocky Mountain Tea, made
f unions by the Madison Medicine Go's

advertising. 86c. Askyonr druggist.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws arc ignored by those
tirelesa, little workers— Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work
night and day, curing indigestion, bilious

ness, constipation, sick headache and all

stomach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy
pieaAant, safe. sure. Only 25c at Glazier
* otlmaon a drug store.

Subscribe for the Herald7$T per year.

The Lima Farmers’ club will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yager, Feb 20. The
program will be found in the local colomn.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We bxve purchared the ba.ioeu carried
ou by Charlea Schafer In lb* Klein .tore

on North Main .ireet. and barinr laid in a

prime stock of all kinds of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Are prepared to snpply the want* of all
the old customers of the market and many
new ones. J

GIm U. a call we will gire you good
serrlce and furnish you with good meat,.

BAUER BROS.

PAPERS A WEEK
IT PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

TO- DA Y
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Homo Now* U /

The CHELSEA HERAT.n
»• Tw, a, ^ ^ ^

$2.30 per Year.
Briif Tew Sataripttai to this dBos.
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Week Only.
After inventory we find our stock of Boys’

Olothing large and well assorted. We shall
offer for One Week Only

ID Boys’ Soils al bljoartor Off.
i 1 ^

MOTHERS I Now is your time to fit your
boy at the right priqe.

28 dozen Linen extra heavy Huck Towels,
20x40 in., absolutely 20c value, sale price

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

•we ar.:

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRE TAILORIHG
IN WAeRRTBNAW COUNTY,

»» have tlu fergMt and bMt (tmk to aefect from, and ten dollar* will go
lurtber with o* todreu jon well and keep jou well dremed than with all
others.

Ladies’ Oapes and Goats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for yonr wear. Agents for the best

dvera All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by onr new process and

tinished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOOK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ST. Proprietor.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The Lamp of Steady Habits
Th* lamp dmt doosat flars up or smoke, or cause

mtosMladlMf'iacej the lamp that looks good
to* ku»P that 900

never willingly put with, once you have tt; that's

Cbe Dew Rocbmcr.
Other lamps may be offered you as M just «s good1*

—they may be, in some respects, but for all around
goodnsea, there s only one. To make sure the lamp

"™7

Tr/s Rochester Lamp Ca,
38 Pmrk Ptmce mmd 33 BmreUy St, York.

1 U U^lUl Ui I V ! lilUlilll|liilhihiiihyRyy|j^ymmyLymumiiiimi^uiiiiiiiiiiiiimii^^^^miiui

moab?

You are cordiallj invited to call ami «ee the Graud

Exhibition of

Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 12, and

closing Saturday, Feb. 18.

The Greatest Fuel Saving and Quickest Bafc-

- - ing Ranges ever made.

'’Ae on Oven lUok and Oven Bottom at same time. Shown in full oper-

atioti, baking biscuits in 3 or 4 minutes.

^TQe Refreshments Served Daily.

Guarantee Bond given by makers with each range.

HOAQ & HOLMES.
_

Advertise in the Herald

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riemen-

•clmrlder, of flylvsn, Frldsy, a son.

Tlwi W C. T. U. will ntevt with Mrs.

J. I Nickerson tomorrow sf ter noon st
8 o'clock

The Jeruislpm sdiool In Lima gives a

l«ox soclsl st Mr and Mrs. Masoa WUIp-
ple’s ihU evening.

Tlie state oil insp> ctor's report for 1800

•bows a balance of $8.868 18 after the
fees and all expenses of the Inspectors are

paid.

The bowling alley In the Huffan store

!• the center of att ruction th'Se evenings

••»d attracts large numbers to lu besltby
exercise

Representative Randall has introduc'd
a bill In the legislature to reduce the tax

for the support of the University of Mich-

igan from ooe-fourtb to one sixth of s
mill.

A large light of glass In one of the
doors of John Ferreira store was broken
Friday by an old gentleman slipping on

•omesnow In the doorway sod (ailing
•gainst it.

Feb. 1 County Treasurer Mann had
85^17.24 in the State Savings Bank to the

cn-dit of Washtenaw county. Durinj
the month of January be received $78,-
626 86 and paid obt $78,102.72.

About 20 members of Chelsea Camp.
No. 7388. Mod' rn Woodmen, went to
Jackson last night to attend the initiation

and banquet given by the Jackson camp
in honor of the state encampment.

The Dexter Leader says: The latest hi

of railroad gossip is to the effect that the

Michigan Central railroad intends to build

a track from Dexier to Portage Lake, for

the purpose of securing its ice supply io

future.

The Democratic caucus for the township

of Sylvan will be held io the town ball

next Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock local

time. Thirteen delegates are to be elect-

ed to the county convention to be held in

Ann Arbor, Thursday, Feb. 21.

Dr.F. K Owen, of Tpsilsoti, has been
removed from the board of medical
pension examiners by Pension Commis-
sioner Evans on account of poor health
and advancing years. Dr. H. B. Britton,

of Ypsilanti.has been appointed to the
vacancy.

A small sized owl perched on the limb
of a tree with a flock of a dozen shattering

blue jays around him was seen on Ea«t
Middle Htreei Tuesday morning. The
grave equanimity of his owlship did not

seem to be in the least disturbed by the

noise made by the jays. -

The Baptist people hope soon to re
enter their remodeled house of worship
One feature of the reopening will be a

banquet given by the youug people in the
new dining rooms of* the church, at which

time they will be pleased to receive the

many frieuds of the church and congrega-
tion.

The sermon preachid lust Sunday even-

ing at the Methodist church by Rev. J. 1.

Nickerson was listened to by a large num-

ber o( young men. The subject for next
Sunday ni<ht will be “The means of es-

cape from the wrong path/' A cordial in-

vitation is extended to youug men to be
present.

The Lima Farmers' Club will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yager Wednesday
of next week, Feb 20. The following
program will be carried out: Muaic, Mabel

Yager and Eva Luick; recitation, Mrs.
Fannie Ward; question, ‘‘Is machinery a

benefit to the laboring man?"; paper, AH
Querin; discussion led by Mr. McLaren;
reading, Mrs. H. Luick; song, J. Easton.

The social given by the Modern Wood-

men and Royal Neighbors at Foresters'
hull Tuesday evening was attended by
about tOO people. It waaa very pleasant
affair. Progressive pedro formed the

evening's amusement interspersed with
music by Mrs. Blanche Cole Wood, Miss
Ethel Cole and the Chelsea orchestra.
Excellent refreshments were also served

during the evening.

About 40 ladies and gentlemen belong-
ing to the Eastern Star formed a j .lly
party that went out to Die home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson, in Lima,
Tuesday evening. On arriving tbdre a
couple of hours were pleasantly poised io

games, conversation, and the disjKising of

a bountiful repast the materials for which

hud been taken along. It was about 12
o'clock when the sleigh riders returned
to the village.

Prof. A. A. Stanley, of Ann Arbor, has
been secured to play the Methodist church

new pipe organ at its dedication Monday
evening, Feb. 25 The tickets for the
concert and organ recital h ive bevn put

down to25ceuU, so everybody can go.
There will be single nutnlwis of the pro-

gram well worth the 25 cent a In all pro-
bability this will be the only time Prof.
Stanley can be scrun d to play in Cueist*

The program w ill be jmb:i bed in next
week's paper.

Olive Chapter, No 188, O X 0., will
have Initiation n« xt Wednesday evening.

The subject ol Rev. C 8 Jones’ sermon
next Sunday evening at the Congregational

church will be "The Bible as literature.'*

The state Y M. O. A. will meet io
Aon Arbor Thursday next, F. b. 81 Tl»e
aesoioiia wHl close Sunday evening, Feb.
84.

Two rural mall delivery routes from
Dexier will be established soop. One will

go through Dexter township, the other
through Webster township.

Stockbridge Sun: Robert Howlett.bns
traded all of his Sim kbrklge property,
consisting of vltlage lots nod 40 acree of
land to Henry Btilson for the Biiison farm
io the west port of the township.

The Michigan Central now has options
on all the right of way ea»t of Dexter
that is necessary to complete Its plans for

straightening lu tracks. The w..rk will
be resumed with the opening of spring.

Rev. A. A. Williu, the Apostle of Bun-

shine, will lecture m the opera bouse next
Monday evening, Feb. 18. For over a
third of n century Dr. Williu baa been io

tbs front rank of tbe pulpit orators and
lecturers of tbia country.

Chelsea Court, No. 7818, 1. O F, will
have a special meeting tomorrow (Friday)

evening at the Foresters' hail, which la ot

great Imporunce to everyone bolding In-

surance io tbe order. All mt-mbers are
urgently asked to attend.

The board of trustees of Albion college

has granted President Ashley a leave of
absence for an indefinite period of time
on account of bod health. Dr. Samuel
Dickey, treasurer of tbe college, will fill

tbe chair until President Ashley returns.

Let Canfield, of Ann Arbor, laid claim

io the Argus to being the champion *86"

player in bis ward. Tbe next day be lost
bis championship belt, through being
beaten In three straight games by s
neighbor. Later another gentleman beat

him IS garnet on; of 14.

Several Jackson manufacturing con-
cerns who paid their Uxra under protest

upon an increased valuation placed on
their property by tbe state tax commission

began suit io tbe circuit court Friday for

tbe recovery of the money, claiming the

amount assessed was illegal and excessive.

The election of officers st lher recent
farmers’ institute held here resulted a«

follow*: Pre-iideot, O. C. Burkhart; secre

tary and treasurer, N. W. Laird; vice
presidents, E 8. Spaulding, Sylvan; C
D. Johnson. Dexter; William Stocking.

Limn; John Clark, Lyndon; M. K Pr»a-

ton, Grass Lake.

Frederick J. Clarke, who furnished the
material for the first railroad in Michigan

(now tbe Michigan Centra!) died in Des

Moines, In.. Friday. The piece of railroad

in quest too ran from Detroit to Ypstlanti

and the rails were brought from England

via New Orleans, the Ohio and Erie canal

into Lake Eric and up Detroit river to
Detroit.

Dean M. Seabolt, manager of the
Alliens theater, Ann Arbor, has made
Mrs Carrie Ns* ion an offer to go on the
road as a star in a grand scenic reprodtic-

Uoo of the old play “Ten Nights in a Bar-

room." He also wants to eng-ige Gus
Ruhlio, the prize fighter, to play the bar-

keeper. That would be a “Carnation" of

a combination and the "Kuhlin" play of
be season.

Harold Howe, Alice Mabauter and
Josephine Sharp were arrested in Ann
Arbor Thursday for tbe larceny of a gold
watch valued at $50 from the person o’
Frank McMillen, of Lima. The theft oc-
curred in a saloon at a late hour of the
evening previous. Their examination
was set for Tuesday, but McMillen was
not on band so a subpena was issued for
him to appear yesterday.

Tbo Stony Cr.*ek Grange dedicated its
new grange ball Wednesday of last week.

The new grange if a large two story frame

structure with tbe entire second etoiy con-

stituting an assembly n>om, while the

first floor is fitted into a commodious din-

ing room with a well appointed kitchen.

The dining room is arranged with three
long tables extending throughout ils en-

tire length. The cost of the building and

ground waa $1,300. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English and

Charles Morse, of Lafayette Grange.
Lima. Mrs. English gave n ph-iaing
recitation.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
S»l« Afeat.

Other make* from 11.00 to $tM.

THE KEMPT fM^SaTm SAVM6S BANK,
CAPITAL. 810*0.

ommercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan oa Sret elaee security.

M rectors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmee e *H
Kempf, E. a Anastrong) C. SlSETvSS:

U D. WITHEBELL,

Attcnuy and Cta&Mlor-at-LMr
Conveyancing and all other legal work
romotly atiemled to.

over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

e. Hathaway,

Ondut* is Xtatiftry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Micb.

Hfvtoff bad IS years' experience I am ore

SHss^rSsSEPSoclfi^.E^ 8pect«l atteotloo given

A. AVJUI
Office over Boftrey’g Tailor Shop.

bushT

PfcyiicUa tai Supoa.
Offlo. boar,: 10 to 12 a. i ,0 4 ,Bd

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South siren, next to A. A. VanTyne'a.

H. w. SCHMIDT,

PkyriciAa uiA Surjtoa.
Bfwcjalti'*— Dittue* of tbe oote. Uiroel

eye and Ear.

Office Hour, — 10 to 12 and Slot. . Office
°t<t Glazier & 8tim«>D', dm, (tore

G. W. PALMER,

Ffeyiioittud SwgtML
«P.7.Ceo°',er T«itor Store. Rut
Middle Street.

g A. MAPES & CO., ~~
Tumi SirMton
uA Xmbalam.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

/^VLIVE LODGE, tfo. 156, f. &
A. M.

Barolu ttMtinffs for 1901
Jam 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 80

May 28. June 25. July 80. August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 28. Nov. !8 Animal meeting
and election of officers Dec. 84.

Tugo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICoAsm Woodmen of Anurioa,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month a( tbe Foresters' Hall.

GEO. EDER.

Had to Conquer or Die.

“I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Spring*. N.
Cm "I had consumption so bad . that tbe

best doctors said I could not live more

than a month, but I begin to use Dr
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stout
and Weil," Ii's an unrivaled life saver
in consntnption, pneumonia, la grippe and

bronchitis, infallible for coughs, colds,

aathma, hay fever, croup or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c ami $1 00
Trial bottles free at Qlaticr a St im sou's

diug store.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close aUeutiou to butd

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in smounta of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of

B.' PARKER.

Y onr linen gets sailed, send it to us. Ou r
business to make it clean.

Tke Ckelsea Straa Laatert.

Rath room in connection.

HEORGE E. DAVIS,

XywyteAy’a tattauar.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Uliui.»

"flhx* Auction bill* ,uiu.ehcd free.

Ill
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THE NERVES OF WOMEN

Y*

‘‘lam so nerrous and wretched. w “I fed as if I should
**/-’ How familiar these expressions are! Little things
annoy you and make you irritable. You can’t sleep, you are
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness.

That bearing-down sensation helps to make you fed
miserable.

You have backache and pains low down in the side, pain
in top of head, later on at the base of the brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to serious uterine
trouble.

. H you had written to Mrs. Pinkhara when you first ex-
perienced impaired vitality, you would have been spared
these hours of awful suffering.

Happiness will be gone out of your life forever, my sister,
unless you act promptly. Procure Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound at onoe. It is absolutely sure to
help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if
there is anything about your case you do not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her the things you could
not explain to the doctor— your letter is seen only by women
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham 's vast experi-
ence with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is
best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Mrs. Valentine Telia of Happy Results Accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

•• Deab Mbs. Pdckham It is with pleasure that
I add mj testimony to your list, hoping it may induce
others to avail themselves of the benefit of your Val-
uable remedy. Before taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, I felt very bad
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches!

no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my
bac* and right side, and so weak I could scarcely
•tond. I was not able to do anything. Had sharp
pains aU through my body. Before I had taken half
a bottle of your medicine, I found myself improv-
ing I continued ite use until I had taken four
bottlee, and felt eo weU that I did not need to
take an; more. I am like a new person, and your
medicine shall always have my praise.”— Mrs" W.
P. Valestise, 560 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J.

i am
I MRS.WRVALENTINLl

ARD meieKimonial let

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 “rf ^ th' v

ABSOLUTE

Owing to the fact that some riceptkal
people have from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letter*
wr* ar* s-svm** «... 1.11. 1.7  

T' r-~ w “y Pcr*on wno can snow that the alwn
<^lqme- °r was P»jbl'*hed before . buining the

wnters special permission. — Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co.

Six Million m Year.
Did you ever stop to consider what a mil-

lion means? Multiply this six times and it
•hows you how popular Cascarets are and

I wuat great merit they possess. For, last
\ - ar over six million boxes of this wonder-
ful medicine for liver end bowels were sold
in t rife 2 r«r\itn t *••• nJ^m*** rT*1 __ A «

RIOT nr ST. LOUIS.

aflmi Box Stmlea Three
‘ Woaaded la a Raw at a

Pall lav PKaee.

SL Lomis, Feb. 15.— More than 150
yBhots anerv fired, a sergeant of police
| and two negroe* were wounded, and a
' ballot box was stolen in the courle of a
'riot about the Second district polling
J place of the Fourth ward, at Twelfth
‘ and linden streets, early Monday even-
- lag. It was only after a riot call had
• brought Capt. Kieiy with 40 policemen
'and riot guns to the scene that a
semblance of order was restored. Even

j then the streets were filled with ne-
: groes and some white men, all of whom
were armed, many of them intoxicated,

• and looking for trouble. Not a ballot
» was cast there during the day.

The wounded were:- Sergt. Quinli-
van. of the Fourth district, shot in the

' right leg; George Monroe, shot in the
right arm; Fred Jones, shot in left leg.
I The candidates for -mayor were
, Kolia Wells, representing a large
number of business men, the Mu-
nicipal Reform^ league and the Jef-
ferson club; Edward A. Noonan, for-
mer mayor, supported by the regular

j democrats, and Zack Tinker, who
' controls a large vote among certain
; brewery interests.' Mr. Wells carried
i 23 of the 28 wards, and will receive
the nomination.
The trouble had been brewing all

afternoon. When it came time to
open up the polls the Tinker judges

I had not yet arrived. Later the Tin-
ker men disagreed with the Wells
men as to the advisability of opening
the back door of the polling place.
One claimed that the other had a
ho$t of heelers in waiting, and if the
back door was open these men would
press in to cause confusion and pre-
vent their jopponents from voting.
The Xoonari crowd claimed that both
the other factions were jockeying to
prevent any voting whatever, be-
cause, they said, the ward was over-
whelmingly for Noonan. The judges,
being unable to agree, no voting was
done. That was the situation up -to
the time of the riot. The first shot
was fired on Twelfth street, just
south of Linden. Rumor has it that
the first man to draw a revolver was
a negro named Arthur Gardiner. As
soon as the shot rang out the street
about the polling place became the
scene of a fusillade. Every man drew
one or two revolvers.
Judge John J. Ryan ran. out from his

desk to the street and shot squarely at
a negro advancing upon the booth, gun
in hand. There was no time to make
arrests, but the police under Sergt.
Quinlivan rushed upon the bolder riot-

( ers. attempting to disarm them. . It

was while he was arresting George
Munroe. w ho had resisted the attempt
to disarm him, that Sergt Quinlivan
was shot. Detective McGrath ran to
his assistance, disarmed the negro, and
in. the midst of a scattering fire,
wrapped a handkerchief about the
wounded sergeant’s leg t« stop the flow
of blood from a severed artery. Ten po-

j licemen were on the spot within a few
moments, and succeeded in quelling the
riot and dispersing the 200 negroes
who had figured most, prominently in.
the affray.

After order had been restored, it was
found that the ballot box had been
stolen. Every judge and clerk had been
at the window or front door, holding
the fort. Some one had slipped in the
back way and taken the box from be-
hind them. The upshot was that no
votes were polled Monday in the Sec-
ond district of the Fourth ward.

SHOWS GOOD CONDITION.

Rellalona Statua of Students of Col-
leae» n» Indicated by Reports

Recently Made.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 12.— The pub-

OMiaiESSIUJHI HBWABL
Of Nitionil Reputation in tin Man Who

Rtcommentl Perona to Follow Sufferers,

A Remarkable Case Reported From the State
of New York .

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD OF ALARim.

VLPI IDITV . -U1 ™‘d,c,ne for liver end bowels were sold vuim*’ f**0* me pub-aXPIallKB I 1 I rn this country alone. The American people . 1,0 re,utions committee of the Hart-
%^IbUwI|| I I I ! a good thing. The sHles of Cascarets ; for(1 theological seminary recently

^r«Vei 1 .me°,.cl1De >8 best for the sent letters to the \ M (' \ ’e ̂
bowels, the price risrht, 10c 25c and 'yv n * • A A* 8 of
box, and a 50c box is a whole month’s treat- 1 Al[1fncan colleges and universities,
meat for the worst kind of a case. It is a a8k,n£ for information as to the re-
?. !fUne t0 advertise a medicine like this Hgious conditions in these institu-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.

togxx.

FOR IEABACHL
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

IFOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

House of Representatives, j

Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. ]

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:

Gentlemen— •• I have taken Peruna
now for two weeks, and find I am very
much relieved- I feel that my cure
will be permanent. I have also taken
It for la grippe, and I take pleasure in
recommending Peruna as an excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers."—
M. W. Howard.
Congressman Howard’s home ad-

dress is Fort Payne, Ala.

MJTOST people think that catarrh is a
lyi disease confined to the head and no»e.
A?A Nothing is farther from the truth. It
may be that the nose and throat is the oft-
eneat affected by catarrh, but if this is so it is
so only because these parts are more ex-
posed to the vicissitudes of the ckinate than
the other parts of the body.
Every organ, every duct, every cavity of

the human body is liable to catarrh. A mu!-'
titude of ailments depend on catarrh. This
is true winter and summer. Catarrh causes
many cases of chronic disease, where the
victim has not the slightest suspicion that
catarrh has anything to do with ft.
The following letter which gives the ex-

perience of Mr. A. C. Lockhart is a case inpoint: -

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, West Henrietta, N.
1., box 58. in a letter written to Dr. Hnrt-
man says the following of Peruna:

About fifteen years ago I commenced to
be ailing, and consulted a physician. He
pronounced my trouble a species of dya-
pepsia, and advised me, after he had treat-
ed me about six months, to get a leave of ab-

sence from my business and go into the coun-
try. I did so snd got temporary relief. I
went back to work againt but was taken
with verr distressing painaw my stomach.
“I seldom hsd a passage of the bowel#

naturally. I consulted another physician
with no better results. The disease kept
growing on me, until I had exhausted tne
ability of sixteen of Rochester's best phy-
sicians. The last physician advised me to
give up my work and go south, after he had
treated me for one year.45 4 thorough examination with
the A-ray. They could not even determine
wbat my trouble was. Some of your testi-
monials in the Rochester papers seemed to
me worthy of consideration, and I made up
my mind to try a bottle of Peruna. Before
the bottle was half gone I noticed a change
for the better. I am now on the fifth bottle,
and have not an ache or pain anywhere. My
bowels move regularly every day, and I have

eighteen pounda of flesh.taken on eighteen pounds of flesh. I have
recommended Peruna to a great many, and
they recommend it very highly. I have told
several people that if they would take a bot-
Jle A0?Aen}ni* *.nd roula then candidly say
that it had not bene6ted them, I would pay
for the medicine .’’-A. C. Lockhart.
Mr. W. P. Peterson, of Morris, UL, says:
“I was nearly dead with caiarrhal dys-

pepsia and am now a well man, better, in
1 ict, than I have been for twenty years or
more.

“Since I got enred by your Peruna I have
been consulted by a great many people.”
If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of tout case, and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Ad drew Dr. Hartman. Preaident of Th«
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup

ftise the dealer’s substitute. It is not as goodas Drl
i. .nd n Pam. Sta? «

; . -.rfi a meuiciue like tms
as well as to endorse the makers and aak
readers to buy it.

Lott

Re-
BulPa.

25 cants.

Rate Winter Toem to the
Sonny South.

0hJ0Jwill Tu? Spr i.1 Uw
tions.

- • - nn?vtfl°f 6i5 in8t[tution8 reporting, in The Mobile A Ohio will run Special Low
The next generation is a waiting race.— | oniy me (,0e8 the religious prospect H^.Lxeurstona, good until June thefirat

Lhicago Daily News. seem less encouraging than former- I E^Hing- invalids and others to stop at

February 12th and each Tuesday there- 1 " . ,*«W*PPb
after, until and inc.uding April 30th, Special
Low Rate Colonist Tickets will be soid via

MUOTIMMl

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

jum
<L Gives delicious fleror.

aiCKCLS Will oe sold via
! the Southern Pacific’s Company’s “Ogden”
and ‘‘Sunset” Routes to all points in Califor-
nia. The rate will be: From Chicago

j #30.00, from^St. Louis, Memphis and New
Orleans $27.50, from Omaha, Kansas City,
etc., $25.00. Corresponding low rates from
all other points east and north.

For particulars and detailed information
pertaining to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany s Routes, and these special rates to Cal-
ifornia, call upon or address

W- A * s- p- Co-, 238
Clark St., Chicago, 111.

W. H. Connor, C. A., S. P. Co., Chamber
of Commerce Bldg;. Cincinnati, Ohio.

8t>t.ulSu5’oC-A>8-p-Co--421o;iT‘
Go., 20S Shaidley

It Excel* Every tiling.
“The Chicago and Florida Special,” the

drat solid Pullman train ever run, Chicago
to rionda, consisting of magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, Dining and Obsertation Cars
goys into service January 14th. Only one

out, 32 hours to St. August ine via
Big hour, Penna. Lines, Monon-C. H. & D.
Queen & Crescent Southern By.,, Plant
•System and bla. East Coast Ry. Full
parUcuJars at ticket office, any of li*#.

fore in n Inr^o number of enBe» ' I'L8, Rate?, Any

For 14 Ceils
< T— >> »»«. S .11

.U

atiSMdM smi^.

i ::

io\"Sonf,,tbe"oof cases’ ” !

’<en;o"^eirBi::r„nLrerh;Liia;ranrd SiSr-' ^ ^ ^
got my cutter

s ••

many more show nearly as good
record.

rsHFHE ;

men, showing a total of 231 for the Tkere Is a Claa* of People
ministry and 55 for the foreign field. injured by the use of coffee. Re-

-- - — —   cently there has been placed in all the rm
...a.o, ---- ---- - gM)”’ Potion thcXd

can tefri 7 11 w,t£out di8tres*, and but few

CoophlBK Leads to Cops«Mpt|OB.

once^^o Cough «
cenu ' Man*?*

tots. Go at once: dejays are dangerous.

-Wa stJasssstt--*

Llqoor Destroyed.

Tekamah, Xeb.f Feb. 12.— The rail-
road depot in this town was raided
quietly by unknown parties Sunday
night and 85 cases of liquor, consigned
to farmers and others and valued at
$400, seized and destroyed. The liquors
were stored in the- part of the depot
used by the express company,
fekemah is a ‘‘dry” town under the
local option law, end it is believed a
party of women took the law into their
own hands and took this method to
•top the shipment of liquors into the
town.

eu«s

Worth $LOO fhri«c»t?
10 >!**•••• r*r* BOTclUca «• vtU

[WWAMUn tlllta,

e A Q All Union

U. Ha If a Soldiirt

Patents
R^a—CUy
without fee an

saoc«Mfal

A N. K.— A 1882

KX'y-
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negro hanged by a mob.

Oeor** Curler, Accused cf Assault ou
White Wemuu, Lruehed

UA ParU, Ky.

parii, Ky., Feb. 12. — George Carter
(a negro) paid the extreme penalty of
his crime of awaolt upon Mrs. W. E
Belli about three weeks ago, at
the hand* of a mob here early Mon-
day morning. About two o’clock Mon-
day morning about 80 determined
men appeared at the jail door and de-
manded admittance of Jailer Kiser. He
refused and the door was burst open.
The jailer was overcome in an in-

stant, tbeiceys secured and in leas than
five minutes Carter was in the hands of

the mob.
He refused to make any statement.
It was only the work of a minute to

place a rope around his neck, and he
was then half dragged to the entrance
of the courthouse.
The rope was thee thrown over the

iron arch leading to the entrance, end,
while several pulled on the rope, others
lifted his body;

He died by strangulation. The mob
then quietly dispersed. During the
whole affair there was not a loud word
spoken. Scarcely anyone in the town,
outside of the immediate participants,
knew that the lynching was to occur.
At 12:30 o’clock the electric lights were
extinguished and the town was in dark-ness. #

Before the men dispersed they
pinned a card on the body of the negro
bearing this inscription:

“This will be the fate of all negroes
who assault white women.**
The other occupants of the jail, who

are all negroes, were greatly fright-
ened and their cries and meanings
could be heard for several blocks. In
half an hour after- the lynching not a
soul could be seen upon the streets, and
the lifeless body of the negro was sway-
ing in the wind. •

The crime was a most atrocious
one. Mrs. Bofid, who is the wife of
W. E. Bofid, bookkeeper at the De-
posit bunk, in this city, was on her
way home about six o’clock in the
evening with her little son, when
she was assaulted by a negro. Her
cries and those of her son attracted
the attention of some men, and the
fellow made his escape.
Constant efforts were made by the

police since then to detect the scoun-
drel, but without avail until last
week, when Bessie Smoot, of Ruck-
erville, caused a warrant to be is-

sued for George Carter, her brother-
in-law, on a charge of assault.

A photograph was secured of him,
which, it is said, Mrs. Bofid identified
as being that of her assailant and
at the county jail Sunday afternoon
ber little son also identified him.

MILANOP SERVIA DEAD.

Ex-Kina P««»e« Away «t Vienna
After a Life of De-

bauchery.

i Alwayago to reliable

th* repuution °f

’ Had • Variety.

..ii hafdl>- *.y at a moment’, notic.”
S.d.iie P*tl'n‘ wif», “whether he prrier., “'end atory or the detained at the
office on btiiineia namtive/'-IndUnapilil

Ter Gral.-oi'l-rr OralB-O!

i.r7fy<Jpr,UMn t?:<Uy t0 *how JO" 1 Pack-WofORAm-a the new food drink that

drink i? <ioBee- The children may
Al -k1 *lthout injury »« well aa the adult
A" who. try it, like it. GRAIN-0 ha. that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it i.

Avoiding the Rnah.
Politician— Tell me the beat way to get out

of pohtica.

Friend — Turn prohibitionist.

SmdadrtUtlTant l° g*‘ °nt

L&ne*a Family Medicine.. thf, Kwei» ea<?h day. In order to

fe.hU^Vnhd“ffi“a,^C^n^
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Not That.— Dr. Kure— “I fear, air, that
I ?!?“ ha>;? been living too high.*’ Jaundic--
j It can t be that, Jcctor; you know we’ve
moved out of that eight-story flat. ’’—Ohio
btate Journal.

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay

KeMps
BALSAM
et5c,0^G'c^t

It Onrea
•axa.

Courh* Colds, Croup, 8oro Throat Influ-
Wboopinf Courh. Bronchitis and Asthma,
tain euro for Comumption in drsft stagos.

Vienna, Feb. 12.— Milan, ex-king of
Servia, the grandson of a swineherd
er and one of the most wicked mon-
archs that ever sat upon a European
throne, is dead, his life burnt out
when 49 years old by years of de-
bauchery of various descriptions. He

A certain euro for Comumption in first stagos.
w * •ur* r*hef in advanood stages. Use at onoe.
Ton will too the excellent effect altar taking the
first dose, field by dealers ersrywhere. Price,
fii and Meant* per bottle. *

h3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assared
If you take up your homes
In Western Canada, the
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlet*, giving
experiences of fanners
who have become wealthy
Ingrowing wheat, renoru
of delegates, etc., and full
Information aa to rt-dnoed
railway rates can be had_ on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or addreaa the Under-
signed, who will mall you atlases, pamphlets, etc.,

of cost. F. PKDi.EY. Hupl. of Immigration.

A Vermont Wonder.
A report i* published from Vermont that

the electric light plant of a town in the
ureen mountain state was frozen up the
other night. When it comes to freezing up
electricity Vermont beats the record. Up
to date nothing equally startling has been
heard of, unless the story told by Bob Bur-
de^j excepted. Bob used to describe a
wonderful section out west where everything
wss netnfied— even the law of gravitation.

Times erm°Dt cou^ D0^ that.— Troy

Grand Excursion to the Bennmont Oil
Fields nnd Sorromndln* Territory,

f 15.00 for the Honnd Trip.
On Feb. 19th, 1901, the Kanu. City

Douthern |ty., known aa the Port Arthur
Route, will make the very low rate of $15.00
[or the round trip from stations on their
line in Kansas ana Missouri to Beaumont,
J^ake Charles, Port Arthur, Houston, Gal-
veston and San Antonio, in order to meet
the constant demand of investors and ex-
c unionists attracted by the wonderful oil
giiHher to Beaumont and aurrounding ter-
ritory. It is the intention of this Company to
make of this excursion the banner excursion
ol the year, both in point of number of ex-
< ursionista and attention given to secure
the comfort of each one attending. Tickets
will be limited to March 12th, 1001, thus af-
fording an elegant opportunity to visit the
wonderful Southland and investigate its
world famed resources. Any inquiry rela-
tive to excursion will be cheerfully attended
to, and we invite such inquiries. 8. G.
Warner, G P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.; J.
H. Morris, H. D. Dutton, Trav. Pass. Agts.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Husband — “What makes you stand all
this nonsense and impudence from the
Record Wife““She doea.”-Philadelphia

A Rea.efiy for the Grippe.
Physician* recommend KEMP’S BAL-

SAM for patients afflicted with the grippe,
as It ia especially adapted for the throat and
lungs. Don t wait for the firrt symptoms,
but get a bottle to-day and keep it on Kind
for the moment it is needed. If neg-

KEMFSb/lMm prre&iun th^? bTkS^
inr the cough loose and the lungs free from
'sflanraiation.' All druggists, 25c and 50c.

He who will jiot listen to the teachings <.f
failure shall nev»: hear the vo *.*u of »ucce><*.'
—Ram's Horn.

• -
f 100 Rewar* flOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
| to learn that there is at leaat one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall'*
Catarrh Cure ia the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure it taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by budding up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive power* that they offer One Hundred
pollans for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. • i

Addresa F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.

Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. BROUliHTON. 120
Monadnock Blk.. Chlcatro. 111.: T. O. CURRIE. 1 New
Insurance Bldir . Milwaukee. WIs : M. V. MrlNNES.
No. 2 Merrill Blk.. Detroit: D. L. Ca vex. Columbus.
Ohio, and Jame» Grieve. Saginaw. Mich.: N.
Bartholomew. 130b 6th Street. Des Moines. Iowa;
K. T. Holmes. Room 6, Big Four Bldg., Icdian-
ooolis. Ind.

ni?nc»<ev NKW BISCDVEUY; gives
I % I | quick relief and cures worst

eases. Rook of testimonials and 1«> daya* treatment
Fi-im Ur. H. H. GREEN’S SONS, fox D. Atlanta. Ga.

Low Round Trip Rates to Texas via
the Iron Mountain Route.

On February 19th the Iron Mountain
Route will sell tickets to the following
pomtfl at $15.00 for the round trip: Dallas,
vv aco, Fort W orth. Houston, Galveston, San
Antonio, Beaumont and Port Arthur, Texas,
and to Lake Charles, Louisiana. Write City
j icket Office, Northwest corner Broadway
and Olive street, St. Louis.

- ; - S -
$15.00, February 10th, for Round Trip

via Missouri, Kansas A Texas '

Railway
From Ht. Louis qr Hannibal to Houston
Galveston, Ban Autonio, Beaumont, Texas,
and Luke Charies, La. Also, St.. Louis to
Dallas, Waco and Ft. Worth, Texas. Tick-
ets good returning until March 12th.

A conceited man cannot possibly give
anybody else any credit for having any sense.
—Washington (la.) Democrat.

Science Discards Rrnte Force
3nJ the spirit power of drugs is sought and
denes Membraneous Croup, Fneumonia and
Consumption. Hoxsie's Croup Cure contains
only the spirit of the drug. Sold bv drug-
F»ts. 50 cent*. A. P. Hoxsie, M’f'r, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

There is no end to the rings a woman
wears.— Chicago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.- »

’Tia a kind of deed to gay well, and yet
words are no deeds. — Shakespeare.- * — • -
You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-

pepsia. You won’t have dyspepsia if you
chew White’s “Yucatan.’’

Love can make us- friends as well as angels.
—Kingsley.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.- • -
From labor, health, from heaVn content

rnent springs.— Beallie.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by all druggists.- • -
Youth is a manuscript without the blue

pencil marks— Puck.

DOWNFALLS
Sometime* ia winter at every
step there Is danger of

SPRAINS
and

BRUISES

which cripple or hurt
deeply, bat at any time
from whatever cause

St Jacobs Oil
Sold by Druggists, 7
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

If you want to make a liar mad ask him
to do gome lying for you.— Atchison Globe.

will cure sorely and promptly

oo Drops

^Vegetable Preparalionfor As-
similating ttieFoodandBegula-
Ung (he Stomachs andBowels of

Ini an is/( hu dkln

Promotes DigestiooCheerfuI-
ness and Itestlontains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

sroU&SAMUXLPtTCHCR

%±Jr*-

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion .Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss or SLRBP.

— •• —  1

Fac Simla Signature or

NEW YORK.

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

A t 1> mouths ul tl
J3 Dosi s - I MS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Over

Thirty Years

Msm
THE CENTAUR CON WANT. NEW TORN CITT . t

JXXXXXXXXJXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

er - „
EX-KING MILAN OF SERVIA.

Passed away here Monday morning
m his quarters after a period of un-
consciousness in Which he recognized
110 ?ne* His death will make scarcely
a ripple in the political situation of

e continent, as the ex-king had for
ong ceased to have any influence in
the courts of Europe.

Ihe illness began with influenza.
«>lan left htf bed too quickly and the

, t wfis pneumonia. The doctors
f 80 ,ound fatty degeneration of the

wklch was the cictual cause of
aj\a . ’ as the danger immediately
rising from the lung trouble had

tl»en^0Verco,ne* bearing a fatal issue
doctors caused a message to be
to King Alexander and former

vueen Natalie, but although Milan
sired to see them and himself sent

n *88affe8 requesting their presence,

wu *er °ame# Natalie’s reply, which
to the effect that she would come

lf r Pre8ence was really desired,
ached him just before death.

Francis Joseph, who sent
qM.a ! de c*mP ^ th^ deathbed, has
wa* a mi^tary funeral, as Milan

or®erly the colonel of an Aus-
wisK r4?ff It was Milan's written
Svrm- at should be buried at-
diiATJL'i he had been greatly
whn?P°i nt€d at ih* •bsence of his son,

For the Family
All ages hail with delight the coming of the most wonderful, meritorious preparation that will lighten the ills

of humanity and will do away with the taking of obnoxious, violent purges, inconvenient liquids, and pills that tear
your life out. Simply because in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic you will find just what you want, convenient in
form, pleasant of taste Oust like candy) and of never-failing remedial action. They have found a place in millions
of homes, and are the favorite medicine of the whole family, from baby to good old grandpa.

Dont be fooled with substitutes for CAVSC/VRETS!
I * respite.— Gin <nii.4Aa Enquirer.

at v
shrv

_ I family rccdVEd. rEltof from the first small box I

wa triad. I oartalnly raoommtnd CASCABBTS tinu»
for tho cures they make and trust thoy will I ,
find a place In ctsit home^oars for sTiriTssi “ 1 pho’

Pxter Webb, JrM
iGroTOATe., McKeesport,

I Jf? % phjr- J m°'‘

ms is
BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

Tk "

^ ^ORK WHILE YOU SL^
THE TABLET

10c.

25c. 50c.
NEVER SOLD m BULK.

DRUGGISTS

cawr1- ,,w ‘~

to cutre or Maaey refkiaded. ^
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Pe| 6|!M£9
PoiMUt lo Uie caU of lb« lYMidMt Um

HoU oatled by lb« Cterk.
Wm. Baooo, President, and

Avery, Bachman. Burkhart,
Twamlcy. R A. 8ujder and J. Bacon.
Absent, none.

Thto meeting waa called for the purpoae

of oonsidering and graoiiog a franchise to

the Detroit, Ypeilanti, Aon Arbor «fc
Jackaon Hallway Co. to crom certain
•treeta in the village of Cbeltea with their

electric line; alto for the pur xice of pa»
log an ordieante creating a Board ol Elec-

tric Light and Water Coramitsionew.
Ordinance No. 26 granting auch fran*

ehite was read.

OfcDIMAHCB HO. 26.

An ordinance granting to the Detroit,
YpsllaoU, Aon Arbor and Jackaon
Hallway, its aucceaeort and aaaalgns
Uit* rigm to cooatruct, maintain and op-
erate street railways on and acroas cer-
tain atreetsAvenuea and public placet In
the Village of Cnelaea, State of Michi-
gan, and on such other streets, avenues
and public places as may hereafter be
designated .

The Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea ordains:

Sec. 1. That consent, permission and
authority are hereby given, granted sod
duly vested In the Detroit, Ypallaoti,
Ann Arbor end Jackson Railway, its
successors sod assigns, to construct from
time to time, use and operate stogie and
double track street railways from
time to time all necessary and conven-
ient tnrnouta, turntables, Y'a, sidetracks,

switches, connections sod pole lines in
sad alone the streets, avenues and pub-
lic places In the Village of Cbelsea as
hereinafter provided; and the tame to
keep, maintain and operate thereon street
railways for and daring the term herein-
after specified and in the manner and
upon the conditions set forth In this or-
dinance.

Sec. 2. The said grantee, its succes-
sors sod assigns are hereby authorised
to construct and operate a street railway
within the limbs of the Village of Chel-
sea for the period of thirty years from
and after the date of the acceptance of
this ordinance upon the following terms
and conditions, to wit:

Sec. 8. The provlalons of this ordi-
nance at to the route by or on which the
•aid street railway corporation Is to con-
struct from time to time maintain and
operate the said street railway are ns
follows:

YL
Jambs Bacob,
O C Bumbbabt,
J, W. 1UCHMAB,
H. M. Twamlbt,
H. H. Atbbt.

WULIAM BaCOX, PfftMMk
W. H. HMSMCBWMWr. a*ck.
Moral by Bulb but, Noooded by Sny-

der, the ordiiwoor gruiUn, such ft»»c«se

io tbs Detroit, YpsiUoll, Abo Arbor A
I BaUwoy Co bo odopird ood

Beginning at the southerly limits of
said Village, about eighty rods west of
the of the easterly limits; thence io a
northwesterly direction on private right-
of-wgy to Main street at or near its In
tersectlon with VanBuren street; thence
acroes Main street in a westerly direc-
tion across Coogdon street .Garfield street,
Grant street, and Wilkinson street to the
westerly limits of said Village; also in,
along or through such other streets as
may from time to time be designated by
the Village Council of the village of
Chelsea hereinafter provided and also in,
along and through such private ways
and lands which said grantee corpora-
tion may have or shall acquire by pur-
chase, gift or otherwise.

Sec, 4. The said street railway shall
at the time of laying the tracks of the
said street railways across the streets of
said Village plank the space between
the rails and for a distance of twelve
Inches outside the rails for such length
in the traveled portion of streets so
crossed as the Common Council may di-
rect and maintain same. Such crossings
to be made at the present grade of the
streets, and so as not to interfere with

Jackson Railway

granted as read

Yra* - Avery. Twamlcy,
Burkhart, R.A. Saydcr, J. Bacon

-VNooe.

Carried.

Ordinance No. 27 was thru read as fol-

lows:
OBDOVAHCE HO. 27.

An Ordinance relative to the creation of a
Board of Commissioners to manage the
electric light and water works plant of
the Village of Ck« laea

The Vil age of Chelsea ordains:
Bbctioh 1. That there shall be con

stiluted in the Village of Chelsea a Board
of Commisatooera consisting of five mem-
b< re to control and manage the electric
light and water works plant belonging to
said Village of Chelae; one who shall
hold oflee for one year, two for two yean
and two for three years, same to be nomi-
nated by the Preehtent and confirmed by
the common council, whose term of office
shall begin on the seated Wednesday of
February, 1201, and regularly thereafter
the second Wednesday iu February in each
year to fill the expiring Commissioners

Is the taperiotnndenl's

monthly repoit of the Chelsea public
schools for tho month ending Jnn. 36.

1901:

Total number enrolled.
Total nnmiwr enrolled by transfer, 0
Total earn her enrolled by reunify, , 81
Total number left, all causes, 64
Total number belonging at dale, «64
Percentage of attendance, ••
No. of non-resident pupils.

No. pupils neither absent nor tardy. 180
W. W Giftobd, Bupt.

The f«»l lowing poplls were neither absent

•or tardy during the month: >

HIGH SCHOOL.

Leila Geddea
Utilise Hielwf
Enid Holmes
InrS Marshall
(J.*rM Nickerson
B Schwikerath
Cora -teilmau
N* Hie WhIsIi

Howard Armstrong
Jacob Forner
Warn* n G« dee
Howard Holmes
Arthur Kruse
t arl Piowe
George Bpeer
Herman Foster
Carl Mi nsmg
Carl Yogel
Josh Bacon
Helen Burg

Mat E Crbich, Teacher.

Elisa Zineke
Rosamond Smith
Amy Whalian

softer
Edna Marwy
Lloyd Hathaway
Olga Hoftnao

Bbatmos Baooh. Teacher

WHlfoKom
Veda K<4b
Lets Mimas
Howard R ekwlih
Nina Schuller

m

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

wsSB TO BE.ST— Apply t" Dr
H. Avery.

A NICE YOUNG HORSE, will work
double or single, nbo btugv air

i.aiuesa. for sale. Inquire of lire. J
Murphy, Chelsea.

r]

/ \LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 cents
VF or n big package to put under car-

ts or on your pantry shcives, at the
kbald office

TV* Soman sfaEoy*

B

ProbatiOrdtr

TAT* or MICHIGAN, Cocimr or Wasn-
S^tshaw," as. At 'a sesrionoftbe Probate

HINTH GRADE.

place, (or at any subsequent regular meet-

inIng)
SBC. 2. Said Commissioners to have

power to make all contracts for electric
liaht and water to the inuabitants of the
Vi Inge of Chelsea; also to contract for
fuel and supplies and to hire all neceaeary

La Mont Remote
John Fletcher
Harry Filter
Leland Foster
George Keenan
DwUhi Miller
Harry Stedman
Herbert Scle-nk

Harry Keusch
Roliln Schenk
Vnrn ComstiM k
Lenore Curtis
Viola Lemmon
Anna Walworth
Susa Everett
.^Ita >ktdmore

help to successfully run said electric light

and water plant.
Sac A Said Commissioners to appoint

one of their number chairman and one of
their number secretary and treasurer, mid
secretary and treasurer shall do all collect-
ing of rental Said secretary and treas
urer shall file bond before he enters upon
his duties as secretiry and treasurer to the
amount of Three Thousand Dollars; said
bond to be approved by mid Board of
Commissioiiers. Said secretary sod
treasurer shall open an account with one
of the local banks, said account to be
known as the Municipal Electric and
Water Works Account, and all orders
drawn on mid treasurer shall be signed
by the secretary and countersigned by the
chairman of said Board of Commissioners.

culverts, drains and waterways,- aud tile
of suitable size to carry of all water
shall be placed across said tracks by
said grantee. Should the grade of said
streets be changed by the order of the
Common Council the said grautee cor-
poration shall change said crossings to
correspond to said changes in grade at
their own expense.

Sec. 6. The said street railway shall
be operated by the overhead trolley wire
system of electricity or such other mod-
Am rapid power as said grantee may
from time to time elect, provided how-
ever that steam power shall not be used
within the limits of said Village with-
out the content of the Village Council.
Sec. 6. The cars of said street rail-

way shall not be allowed to stop or
stand on said crossings unless on account
of accident.

Sec. 7. The poles of said railway shall
be of good, smooth cedar and kept paint-
ed by said grantee.

Sec. 8. The »atd grantee shall be en-
titled to charge live (5) cents for the
carriage of any single passenger for one
cominuoiiM trip over said railway be-
tween any two points lu said Vulago,
but children under five tears of nge
when accompanied by paremo or ^Uird-
isn shall be carried free.
Sec. 9. The terms, rondo Ions aud

agreements cotuntneri in Una ordinance
r-hall constitute h binding cdritrint be-
tween said Village of Chelsea sod the
ra d grantee corporation, aud this ordi
i, atice shall take effect upon its accept-
Mice iu writing by mod railway if satd
acceptance- be tiled within one irmuth ul
the date of hh passage.

And the mid g>auteo e 'miration slisll
i-efore July 1-t, 19o2,niiud ai»«i put in op-
eration a line of radw-TM' U-reln pro-
vided or otherwise ti\U «*rdiitauc6 shall
bn null and void at the option of ttie
Villa ce Council.
Slid grant* e shall save the said VU-

8bc. 4. All orders from parties wishing
electric light or water must be placed with
the secretary of said Board of Commission-
sioners.
Sxc. 5. Compensation for all hired help

to be adjusted by said Board of Commis-
sioners.

Sec. 6. The said Board of Commission-
ers to meet once a month and le be com-
pensated by receiving $K00 per meeting,
except the treasurer and secretary, whose
compensation shall be adjusted by the
Commissioners.
Sue. 7. AH ordinances or parts of ordi-

nances inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8 This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publica-
tion.

Approved Feb. 6, 1901, by order of the
Village Board.

. William Bacon, President.
W. H. Hrsblschwbbdt, Clerk.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Sny-
der, that the ordinance be accepted aud
adopted.

Yeas— Twamley, Bachman, Burkhart,
8-iyder, J. Bacon.

Nays— Avery.

Carried.

Minutes read and adopted.

Yeas — Avery, Twamley, Bacliman,
Burkhart, Snyder, and J. Bacon. Nays—
None.

Approved Feb. 8, 1901.

Wm Bacon, President.
W. II. Heselschwerdt. Clerk.

Flokkncb N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADB

Guv McNamara
Lillie Schmidt
Bert Snyder

Paul Bacon
Leone Gieake
J. Heselschwerdt
Erma Hunter
Austin Keenan

Olive RHogkrs* Teacher.

Harry Taylor
Kent Widw.irth

HH^le^t^lns^executrlxof the last will
and testament of said dec* ssed, oomos into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render Her final acoj'iint tutrix.
Thereupon it U ordered that .Friday, the

Pth day of March next, at ten o’clock In tlie
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
Eld deoeMed, ^and all other persons
interested In said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hofden at the Probate Office, lu the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there bo. why the saW account
should not be allowed; and It is tortlier
ordered, that said executrix give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of toe
pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of. this order
to be published In the Chelsea Hehild, a news-
paper printed and circalated in said county,
three suooeaslve weeks previous to said day of

hear ng. WILL18 L. WATKINS,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
G to bob R. Gun. Register of Probate. ft

“ The Niagara Falls Route.’’!

Time table taking effect Nov. 25. 1900

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.

PiirtNfiiger* trains on the Mirltigtin (’eii.
Ira) Rnilroad will leave Chclaea aiMilon hifollows: ,,v—

GOING BAHT.

No 8— Deiroil Niglii Express.. 520 a.w
N» 86-^- Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a m__________ ipresH

Nol2— Gr.iiul Raoiils Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 r u

UOINU wksi
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a w
No Li — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 e. a
No 7— Chicago Niglri Express. 10 20 r.u
No 87 will slop at Cheleea for passen-

gets gelling on at Detroit or east if
Detroit

E A Williams. A gent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passe ng. r

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. .

SEVENTH GRADE.

Ruth Bsrtch
Winnalee Comstock
Jennie Ives
Myrta Hafner
F. Heselucbwerdt
Bessie Kempf
Julia Kalmbach

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

Grace Swartout
H'iSel Speer
Louise Laemmle
Emma Koch
Homer Lighthall
Roy Williams

SIXTH GRADE

Rutli Bacon
Emmelt Car interpei

Alice Chandler
John Faber
Vera Graham
Bernice Hoag

Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

Adeline Kalmbach
Agnes Murphy
B«sie Swarthout
Berilia Turner
George Hal tier

FIFTH GRADE.

Marguerite Eder
Myron Grant
Nina Hunter
Clara Koch
Mary Lamhrecht

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

Ethel Moran
Roy Quinn
M>*ry Splrnagle
Lynn Stedmuo

FOURTH OR ADR.
All*ert Bates
Edith Bates
Reynolds Baron
Miltired Ci*ok

R nben Foster
Florence Hocffier

Harlow Lemmon

Paul Martin
Elsa Miironev
Algernon Palmer
Adeline Spirnagle
V. Scliwikeratb
Stella Wel»er
Margaret ha Eppler

ProbAtt Order.

CTATB or MICHIGAN, Oountyof Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the probate Conn for
the County of Washtenaw.holden at the Probate
Otfioe In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day. the ttth day of February. In the yearone
thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William P.

Groves, deceased.
Edwin W . Groves and Albert D. Groves, ex-

ecutors of the Inst will and testament of said
d ceased, come Into court and represent that
they, are now prepared to render their annual ac-
count as such executors.
Thereupon It is ordered that Tuesday, the 96th

day of March, next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, sad that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be hoiden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, In »»ld county, and
shew cause, If any there bo, why the said
account should not be allowed: Ami it !«
further ordered, that said executors give no
lice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of tho pendency of said account, and tho hear

Dont Be Fooledi
w&"warifi>i ss teta&tSiyj

rocky mountain
...TEA...

Te Rfstscttha pwMte ww

DON’T It BIPED
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster'** Dictionary.” They are being
offered under various names at a low pries

By
sis, agents, etc., and in a few Inti
premium forsnbeei IpUone to pane
inounoementaof them oompaiatlv

a few inetance*
rs.

rely

Ing thereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
1 in

Worthless
b very mislead tag. They

\

be published in the Cbslsba Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said countv,
three

reprints are very misleading,
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of

are a*-

hree successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing.

W. L. WATKINS,(Amieoopy.) Judge of Probetc.
Gkokur K. Guhn. Register of Probate. 9W

a hlgbeivprioed book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was sold fori
which was much superior to
being a work of

\ \ l VV1V.V* ''***>* »\' v

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Ralph Gieskie Ellis Schultz
NmU Hoffman Beulah Turner
Mary Kolb Leo Wari«*
Arthur Murphy Gleon Wolf
H. Riemenechneider Lena Schwikerath

Clara B. Hemenb, Teadier.

SECOND GRADE.
Fred Bennett
Carl Chandler
Affa Davis
Russel Eir met t

Lloyd HoffuiHumi r
rl Lamhrecht

Iva Lehman
Paul Maroney . <

Roy SchieftTHtein
Vesta Welch
Jennie Walker
Ruth Luick

Marie H. Bacon, Teacher.

Farms for Sale.
I have several farms iu which I sm

inteiested that are now for sale. Enquireof H S. Holmes, Chelsea.

S900
YEARLY to Chris-
tian mat i or woman to
look alter our grow

ing business iu this and adjoining
counli* s; to act as manager aud cor-
respondent; work can be done at
\ our home. Encloae self addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager,

g Corcoran Building, opositc Unit' d
1 States Treasury, Washington, D. C

MKXXiaOOO^

r about tUtt.*1"1
these imitation.
Instead of ore

Long Since Obsolete.

iu£i ̂ iJirir^oJgTssz.r;.
one of that name. It bean our imprint oo
tbe title-page and la protected by copyrighr
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary Iasi*
a Ufotime will It not be better to purchase the

«c.

MONEY
To PITEIT ted Mm

may be seemed by

nt* PATOfT^caTo,
BsWinecs, lid

OatacrlptloDi to Tbe Patent Record 91.00 per saeem.

: LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

Of ENGLISH* Biography, Gsogrsphy, Pie
81sel0xllMx4tt inches.

This Book is the Beet for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. 8. Seprtmt
Coen, ell the Sum Seprsms Coens, the U. S.
Govsrameat PHadag Of (lot sad of assrly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED br
Collets Prasldsats, Stats SepsriMradsats ot

sad msay ocher smlaeat setberltlc*.

nuiuDcnoc lor the Herald, $1 per yeai.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Esceody abridged from tho Imsrastloaol aed oext
to Is the hast for tho tastily aed atedaet.

Size 7x10x94 inches.
Sptimen page* cither book *nt for thcruking.
G. Ik C MERR1AM CO. Spriagflaki, Maaa-

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

Has world-wide f.;me for uiarvellous
cun a. It surpasses any other salve, lo-
tion, ointment or bnlm for Cuts, corns,
burns, bods, sores, fvlous, ulcers, tetter,

8 ilt rheum, fever sores, chapp<'d hands,

skin eruptions; infallihie for piles. .Cure

guarauteed. Only 25c at Glazier & Slim-
son’s. 

BLOOD POISON
tXnBX “ 1 ^ yonr--ayttctn with the oW fogy trMtme^-mSfcary and

only suppresses vlie syDioloitis for m time onlw tn Virmsir a iwm. i •«

Bridges rivers, tunnels mounbiins, builds

< ities, gatinTH up the scattered rays <»t one’s

ability. That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea does 85c. Ask your druggiot.

Nervous P^bility 1

Copyright* Ac-
sxrr,

_ ______ OoanruB»r»-
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